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S. M.A. is obtainable wherever vccations
take parents in the United States.':'
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In addition to producing excellent nutritional results
more simply and more quickly, S. fit!. A. hus the
advantage of avaaahility in all parts of t11:5 country.
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Parents need take only small quantities of S.M.A. with
them when they travel, rf:>plenishing the-ir !:upply as
they go.
'tS.M.A. is also availabl~ i:1. Canadil
and many foreign countries. Details upon request.
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S.M.A. bahies are independent of local
milk supplies. Wherever their parents
may travel. they are assured of safe
milk. S. M. A. and boiled water provide
them a breast milk adaptation anywhere.

From Maine to California. practically every wholesale
drug housp. in the country ca.rries stocks of S.M.A.,
and most of the 50,000 retail druggists stock it. In the
cities. any retailer who runs out of S. M. A. can get it
overnight, and druggists even in the remote rural districts can get S. M. A. quickly when their supply is
exhausted. (The map shows locations of wholesale
stocks. Retail outlets are too numerous to show here.)
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,..;. M 1\. b '1 food for infanLc:-fk'rivt1 (') from
'tllhf·n·ulin t£"l'leff rOWli' milk. t1u' fat of which
ig rl'phlt'('t! by .nimal and ve~tehlc f8~ in·
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SEASONABLE REMEDIES
Calamine and Resorcin Compound
Calamine
Zinc Oxide

Resorcin

(INFANT CORRECTIVE)
E?ch Fluid Ounce
Hc:-,orcin
Zinc Sulphocarb
Salol
Bi:--muth Sulil"ylatf'

Phenol 2'lr

Boric Acid

Drink \Vhat the
Doctor Ordered

RESOR-BISMUTH
COMPOUND

RESOCAL LOTION

Glycerine

j1(·J1:-i.in

I
DIRECTIONS: Apply freely with or
without bandage dressing as desired,

HClJrcscnt~:

CLEA.

I Gr.
4-:} Gr.
H:-. Gr.
~ Gn;.

~at"c.'h;lrah'cl

10

'1'1". OJliunt Camphuralt'tl
IIh.. prc:5-cnlinl!" I,;" Gr.
Aroma lie....
Muximum Akohol

Used in Ec:o:ema, Urticaria, Tetter,
Ivy Poisoning and various skin conditions of any irritable nature,
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INDIAN CREEK FARlVl

lTSES-Diarrhot& in children • •'stJeciall,·
in l'lCH~re forms. "Emplo}"ed in Enterocolitis
and Chulcra Infanlum.

One
half hour rut" . . . ix
I thl'Ct'
hour...;,

J

MILK

r.r:".

:\0 Min.
Opium)
q.

-

tl.'lt~lHll.tll1 ul ...

Fl rence L. Heberding

t:W""Y

th('1\ ("vcrv t.wo or
•

PI ONE 2-2344

SlJPPLY CO.

Formerly THE LYONS·LAEr; I CO.

26 Fifth Avenue

Phone 40131

Youngstown, Ohio

A Service
for You---

TRUSSES
Properly Fitted

The Best Truss in the World
Not Properly Fi tted
Is a Detriment
Your Comfort
Satisfaction
and Secu ri ty
Depends on
the Fitter

LET
FURNISH
YOUR

BIOLOGICALS
Youngstown's Most Complctc
Stock

BIOLOGICALS PROPERLY REFRIGERATED

LYO S PHYSICIAN SUPPLY COMPA Y
Formerly THE LYONS-LAERI CO.

26 Fifth Avenue

Phone 40131

~~l

Doctors I
When you've a gift to buy, an anniversary to remember and
you need a little expert advice-call our Personal Shopper.
When you're too busy to get to town and need something in
a tearing hurry-call our Personal Shopper No charge for
this service, we're glad to help you I

Just

Call Lillian Young

3-2121

McKELVEY'S

Youngstown, Ohio
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THE MAHONING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY

SEASONABLE REMEDIES
RESOCAL LOTION

Calamine
Zinc Oxide

Phenol 2'jr

Resorcin
Boric Acid

Glycerine

Used in Eczema, Urticaria. Tetter,
Ivy Poisoning and various s·kin conditions of any irritable nature.

Drink What the
Doctor Ordered

RESOR-BISMUTH
COMPOUND

Calamine and Resorcin Compound

(INFANT CORRECTIVE)

I Zinc

Ep.ch Fluid Ounce Rcprc!oicnt!'4:

Hf":"ordn
Sulpho("srb

S~lol

] Gr.
4-0 Gr.
I:;.·, Gr.

Bi~mulh Snlic..:ylnll.
Jl('p.. d n S:U:t'harHLt:d
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11SES-Diarrhora in children, l":(pedally

I)OSE

{)n(·

ur

tW/.1

t('ll;,;,pf)onlul",

J

WHOLESOJVIE

MILK

'1'1', Opium CHmphora!<'d
;(() Mill.
lH<.'prc:-;cntinl! l,.~ Gr. of Opium)
A ronUl tit:s
q. :-:.
Maxirnllnl Alcohol.
:3.7f) per C'e.nt.

in ~C\'cre forms. En,phJ~'('d in Entcrocoliti!'l
nnd Chulera Infanlum.

01 RECTIONS: Apply freely with or
without bandage dressing as desired.
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DIAN C

EK FA

1

Florence L. Heberding

C'\'l:'ry

h:lIr hour for :-:ix dose:-:. thC'!l every two fir
three hour:-:.

PHONE 2-2344

LY01\fS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY CO.
Formerly THE LYONS-LAER I CO.

26 Fifth Avenue

Phone 40131

Youngstown. Ohio

=oJ.

A Service
for 10U--Doctors I

TRUSSE
Properly Fitted

The Best Truss in the World
Not Properly Fitted
Is a Detriment
Your Comfort
Satisfaction
and Security
Depends on
the Fitter

LET
FURNISH
YOUR

IOLOGICALS
Youngstown's Most Complete
Stock

BIOLOGICALS PROPERLY REFRIGERATED

LYONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY COMPANY
Formerly THE LYONS-LAERI CO.

26 Fifth Avenue

Phone 40131

When you've a gift to buy, an anniversary to remember and
you need a little expert advice-call our Personal Shopper.
When you're too busy to get to town and need something in
a tearing hurry--call our Personal Shopper. No charge for
this service, we're glad to help you'

Just

Call Lillian Young

3-2121

McKELV

I
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Youngstown, Ohio
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3-5167

II

For

Prompt Attention
Courteous Service

JONES SIJRGICAL SUPPLY
CO}}IPANY

I.[I

Have Your Car
WASHED or LUBRICATED
or BOTH

I

At

Call For

800 HURON ROAD
CLEVELAND, OHIO

Clifford L.Thompson

I

21:')1 J£a.-kef Street

II

Phone :3-2(i26

Central Square
Garage
"ick &

COll1l11e1'(,('

S,~.

Pho\l!" 3-:>167

,ETHICAL SERVICE

ro

wear right now for solid
comfort:- ~fThe Knox J7aga bond"

The NIedical-Dental Econo111ic

nit

Credit ratings on Medical. Dental and Hospital Accounts
Bonded Collection Service on Low Cost Basis
Monthly Credit Bulletin
Official Physicians' Call Service
Telephone Extension Secretarial Service
Weekly Economic Luncheon Meetings
Owned by Members of Organized Medicine and Dentistry

A light weight crusher in fourteen colors
that will stand all kinds of knocking around
and retain its style and smartness-

Operated exclusively for the Benefit of Members of The
Mahoning County Medical Society, The Corydon
Palmer Dental Society, and Accredited Hospitals in
Mahoning County.

The Scott Company

24-Hour Ser/iice Every Duy i.n the Year

The Nledical-Dental Bureau, Inc.

32 w...0rth Phelps Street
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For

Prompt Attention
Courteous Service
Have Your Car
WASHED or LUBRICATED
or BOTH

Clifford L.Thompson
·1

CLEVELAND, OHIO

rVI ce II I

3-5167

-~

JONES SURGICAL SUPPLY
COl\IPANY
800 HURON ROAD

PHONE

!•

2] .')1 '\1arkd Street

Phone 3-2626

At

Central Squar
GaraO"e
b
\l;-jek & Commerce 51,..

Phone 3-;;167

ETHICAL SERVICE

'To wear right now for solid
comfort:- ~rThe Knox Vagabond"
A light weight crusher in fourteen colors
that will stand all kinds of knocking around
and retain its style and smartness-

!t5
32 ?<{orth Phelps Street

A~O ~IE:"iTION

Credit ratings on Medical. Dental and Hospital Accounts
Bonded Collection Service on Low Cost Basis
Monthly Credit Bulletin
Official Physicians' Carl Service
Telephone Extension Secretarial Service
Weekly Economic Luncheon Meetings
Owned by Members of Organized Medicine and Dentistry
Operated exclusively for the Benefit of Members of The
Mahoning County Medical Society, The Corydon
Palmer Dental Society, and Accredited Hospitals in
Mahoning County.

The Scott Company
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The Nledical-Dental ECOnOll1ic Dlli

2·1-11ollr Sen;;cc Ellery Day in tlw Year

The Medical-Dental Bureau, Inc.
1204-05 Central Tower Bldg.
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Dependable Products

Ask for

GOLDEN AGE
GINGER ALE

For The
MEDICAL PROFESSION

Months Thoroughly Aged
BEER and ALE

Guaranteed to please
or money back.
A.,/'- fill' il by
(It. ~'Ollr

"'"IIP

favoriu·

\V", manufacture a complete
lin f medil'inal products of the
very highest standard which we
offer direct to members of the
medical profession. Every produ t is ready f r immediate use.
easily disp nsed. We guarantee
them true to labels and of reliabl pot ncy - our catalogue
/I a fJlI uqllest.

fflt'(>rll

THE ZEMMER CO.

or Phone

The Renner Brewer

C hemiJ!. 10 Ille Medical
~

Profession

44467
Illld

III/v,> " Cfl.<(! ddi':l'rcd
to .rour hOn/p.

3943-5-7 Sennett St.

Oakland Station

Pittsburgh. Pa.

225

Manufactured in One <)f America's
Finest Beverage Plants

I
~
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

•
•

•

Adds to every doctor's
appreeiation of his own
abilities
his self-confidence - often to the
success; besides creating
favorable impressions in
the minds of patients.

GOLDEN AGE
GINGER ALE CO.
Distributors

Ki ngsbury-Schlit:z:- Miller's
Hi-Life and Tivoli Beers

James & Weaver/Inc.
22 W. Wood St.

Phone 4-4427

PHONES: 3-3333
3-3334

We Like To BelieveWe Are Necessary Public Servants!
While compo'_Hlding prescriptions
., we like to believe too, that in Our hands lies the health of Our city.
We see congested areas and think of the ever-present
dangers of disease and ailments of mankind,
Vole like to believe that
in Our 45 years of
filling prescriptions, we have made valuable contributions
to checking sickness ..
to speeding recovery.
Many will call it IDEALISM
.. yet. we have found
it very profitable to be
GOOD, DEPENDABLE
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

THE MERCER SANITARIUM
MERCER, PENNSYLVANIA

For Nervous and Mild Mental Disorders.
Located at Mercer. Pennsylvania, thirty miles
from Youngstown. Farm of one hundr d
acres with registered, tuberculin-tested her .
R -educational measures emphasized, especiall
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern
laboratory fa ilities.
Address:

DRUG

STORES

•.D(' pl·ndab/l' Presai ptitlll Druggists"

W. W. RICHARDSON, M.
Formerly

Ili~1 PIlysieian,

.. Medical Director

talt Hospital for lnsan~. Norruloqcn, Pat

SIX CONVENIENT STORES IN YOUNGSTOWN
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Dependable Products

Ash, for

GOLDEN AGE
GINGER ALE

For The
MEDICAL PROFESSION

.,1

4 Months Thoroughly Aged
BEER and ALE

'['1

Guaranteed to please
or money back.
,hI.- for i.' by

.

fre~
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al ~'ollr !fll.'oritt· ltlVt'rll
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1

\Ve manufacture a complete
line of medicillal products of the
very hig-hest standard which we
offer direct to members of the
medical profession. Every product is l'ead)' for immediate use.
easily dispensed. We guarantee
hem true to labels and of reliable potency - our catalogue
011

TUE ZEMMER CO.

or Phone

The Renner Breweryi

I
I

hem;s,s to the ill ed;cal
Profos;on

44467
/lml 1111 Vf , (I (·a.", d,·/i<:er"d
to your hOI1I('.

request.

3943-5-7 Sennett SI.

Oakland Station

Pittsburgh, Pa.

ManufacTured in One of America's
Finest Beverage Plants

~
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

•
•

•

Adds to every doctor's
appreciation of his own
abilities - his self-confjdence - often to the
success; besides creating
favorable impres,,;ions in
the mind,,; of patients.

II

Distributors

: II

James & Weaver, Inc.
22 W. Wood St.

GOLDEN AGE
GINGER ALE CO.

Phone 4-4427

Kingsbury-Schlitz-Miller's
Hi-Life and Tivoli Beers
PHONES: 3-3333
3-3334

We Like To BelieveWe Are Necessary Public Servants!
While cornpo'~nding prescriptions.
we like to believe too, that in our hands lies the health of our city.
We see congested areas and think of the ever-present
dangers of disease and ailrnents of rnankind.
We like to believe that
in Our 45 years of
filling prescriptions, we have rnade valuable contributions
to checking sickness
to speeding recovery,
Many will call it IDEALISM
,yet, we have found
it very profitable to be
, GOOD, DEPENDABLE
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS,
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THE MERCER SANITARIUM
MERCER, PENNSYLVANJ

For Nervous and Mild Mental Disorders.
Located at Mercer. Pennsylvania. thirty mile
from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred
acres with registered. tuberculin-tested herd.
Re-educational measures emphasized. especially
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern
laboratory facilities.
Address:

DRUG STORES

W. W. RICHARDSON, M. D .. Medical DjrectoI

"Dt· pend"bie P,.eM'ri ptiolt ])l'llggiMs"

F01'm"ly Chief Physician. Sial, Hospital fnr IT/uInt, Norristo'V;T1, T'a.
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Automatic recording charts, such as that being studied by Mr. E. V. Manes
in the milk department at the Youngstown Plant of the Isaly Dairy Company, afford accurate and constant check on operation during the important
process of pasteurization. In glass lined vats, as shown, the fresh milk,
already inspected for cream content, bacteria count and solids, is brought
to a temperature of 143 0 F. Here it is held without fluctuation for 30
minutes and then cooled rapidly. Milk is not boiled during pasteurization
and its food value and flavor remain unchanged.
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There ha~ hcen ~ome agitation in the pa~t few Illonth~ ~eeking
to establish a venereal clinic in Young:,;tU\nl. It has h<::en stated that
such a dinic is lll:eded hadh'. \Vlw? Heclw;e treatment at such a
dinic is more effectivt than rn a pri~'ate physician',; office? \Ve think
nllt. If vou or am' of vour familv \\'ne so unfortunate as to contract
a \Tnert:t1 disease 'we do not bdi~ve vou would prrfer, or rvtn accede
to, going to a ,'ity or ,'uuntv tlprrated \'enereal clinic. Yuu wtluld gIl
to vou l' mnl family doctor or to a specialist in whom vou had confidencc. Then \\'hy deprive the indigent of hi~ free "hoic~ of phv~ician
\\,hen the mean~ of ohtaining ~uch i~ at hand? Under our .VIedical
Relief Plan ,b admini~t(Ted in :VIahoning County ~uch indigent cases
,'an n>ceive proper and efficient treatment, with discrel>t privacy, in
the offiCI' (If the ph\'sician of their choice. Thn' can receive treatment
iu~t ;b readilv for 'anv ven(~real di~ea~e a~ the;' receive treatment for
:lllY other ailr;lent-t1~i~ through an already e~tabli~hed and effi,'ienth'
operating medical relief office. Case~ treated through thi~ offi,'e are
practical\~' all indigent or near indigent C;be~ for hnt \\'1' have the
~en'ice,; of a trained staff of inve~tigator~, The abu~e~ of the free
dinic, \\,hich \\'e han~ all seen so much of in the pa~t, are not allowed.
The \ oung husine", Illan tlr the mill roller from Sharon, Sharp~ville
tlr Cirard docs not hlitheh' come in, give the addre", of a roomin,i2:
house on Ra\en Avenue, and add his quota of grief to the local problem. Thi~ would surel~· occur all over again \\,ith a "self-~upporting"
,'ity clinic. The~' have been talking of e~tablishing this clinic in
Young~t()\\"Il with city funds and then having it self-supporting, thu~
taking the financial burden of these C;bes from the count\". vVhat
provision \\'ill thl:n be made for the care of venneal cas~s in the
rlllll1t\ not re~ident in the citv? Did \'ou ever see such a clinir that
was ~~lf-~upporting? Do von think thi~ one would be?
Dr. Ryall, in his article in the June Huffetill, ~tates that the
'\'lontgomtn Ctluntv .\!Jl'dical Socid" endorsed the establishment of
~uch ;; dini~ in Day·ton. Perhaps so. ' They do not have a:V'lahoning:
Countv ;\'Iedical Relief Plan there, Our plan has been commented
upon very favorably in the Ohio State !Vledical Journal and in the
American .\!Jedical Journal for its comprehensivene" and its practical
adaptability. I t might be well to ,eeure the endor~ement of the
maj()rit~, of the medical men here before proceeding with such an
undertaking, Tlw Council of your Society has never been a~ked for
opinion or aid b~' those seeking to establish a clinic. Council has in'
vestigated and rccommended adherencc to the prt'sent plan. \;\1 e belinT that \\'ith understanding and coiiperation the present plan can
he made to senT for all t\'pe~ of indigent mc,lical cases, and that there
i~ in fact no need for the cstahlishment of anv additional dinic for
the treatment of an!' special classification of dise<;sc,; at the present time.
DR, L. G. COl'.

Augusl
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NEW RELIEF ACT ENACTED BY STATE LEGISLATURE
On :HonJa\' night, July 20, the
State Legi,;lature enacted a new poor
relief act, appropriating approximately :;1;8,300,000 from ,;tate funds \\,hich
will be distributed among the counties
to assist them in meeting relief need,;
for the balance of 1936.
The new act i,; a sub,;titute for the
law enacted last January. and which
would have e,xpired on July 3 L
You and your colleagues will be
particularly interested in learning that
Ihe proz,isirJllS wilh respeci 10 l//ediCfll
fltll'lIlion fll'(' lilJfralized ill Ihe new
reI if'f flcl.

Through amendments to the definition of the term "direct relief." the
new act permits the u,;e of state fund~
bv local poor rei iet officials for" phpi"
Ciflll.\' , .\'('r'uice.\' where'Ver relldered."

The expiring relief act restricted
the u~e of state funds to "medical attention in the home of the individual
aided,"
In general, the new act is in accord
with the sound policy of decentralization of relief admini;tration. 1t places
county commissioner,; in command of
relief activitie,; in the re,;pective counties and delegate~ to them broad discretiona ry po\\'ers,
A more detailed explanation of the
act \\·ill he puhli~heJ in the next issue

JI)36

of Thr Ohir) Slfile ,1Jrdicfll lOllrllfll,
which will he in \'(lllr hand~ on or
about August 1. '
During the arguments pro and con
on the new relief biJl, sorTIe interesting authentic lIgures were submitted
to the Legi,;lature, sh(J\\'ing ho\\' much
each county will receive from state
funds for the rest of 1936; how many
Carey Relief Honds remain uni,;sued
in the n'spective counties; and the
balance available in the counties from
Carey bonds already issued.
Figu re~ for you l' coun ty a re as
follows:
Allocation from state funds
under ne\\' act, .. , ... $27 1,793.60
Carey bonds unis,ued. , .
Carey bono money now
available", ... , .... $237,925.75
I t is likely that the total amount
appropriated by the Legislature tn
assist in relict activities for the balance of 1936 \\'ill not he sufficient til
meet the needs of some countie,;.
Riqid eCfJI/OIll\, will be l/ereSHlrl' ill
/llosl' COlllllil's, 'Therefore, it is ~ug
ge~ted that physicifillS rendering medical attention to tho~e on relief coj;pemir 100';;'· wil It their loml r('lie/
officials. UlIllecessary !llld excessi-L'('
s!'rz'ias IIIlisl be bill/lied. lInle", the
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There ha~ Iwen "Olll(' agitation in the pa~t ff'w lI1onth~ sceking
to e,tahli,h a Hncre:d clinic in Youngstown, I t has heen statl'd that
such a clinic is needed hadl\'. \VI1\'? Because treatment at such a
clinic is more effecti\'e than i'n a pri~at(' phy~icial1's office? \Ve think
not. If you or an~' of your family Wl'rC so unfortunate a~ to contract
a v('nereal di,ease w(' do not helieve y'ou would prefer, or e\Tn accede
to. going to a city, or COlll1ty' operated n'nereal clinic. You would go
to your o\\'n family doctor or to a specialist in whom you had con(id<:l1ce. Thm why Jeprive the indigent of his fn: .. choice of ph~'~ician
when the means of ohtaining such is at hand? Under our :\:fedical
Relief Plan as administered in i\'fallOning County such inJigmt case,
can recei\'e proper and efficient treatment. with discreet pri\'acy', in
the office of thl' phvsician of thei r choice. They can receive treatment
just as rt'adih for an\, venereal diseast' a, the\ receive treatment for
;\ny' othl'l' aih;lent-tl;i~ throul-:h an alrf'ady estahlished and efficirntly
0pl'l'atinl-: medical relid offic·e. Cases treated through this office are
practicall~' all indigt'llt or ncar indigent case~ for here \\T ha\'e the
~en'ices of a trained staff of investigators. The ahu~es of the free
clinic. \\'hich \\'e ha\'l~ all seen so much of in the past. are not allowed.
The nlung husiness man or thc mill roller from Sharon. SharpS\'illp
or (~irard does not hlithel~' come in, giw the addre:;:; of a roominl-:
housr on Ray'en Avenue, and add his quota of grief to the local prohJem. This \nHdd surely' occur all ovcr again \\'ith a "~elf-~upporting"
city clinic. The)' ha\'l~ heen talking of e~tahlishing this clinic in
Young~town with city funds anJ then having it self-~upporting. thu,
taking the iinancial hurden of these caSl'S from the coullty. \Vhat
pnl\'ision will tllt'n be made for the care of venereal case, in the
count\' not resident in the cit\'? Did \OU ever ~et' such a clinic that
was s~'lf-~upporting? Do you think thi~ one would be?
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NEW RELIEF ACT ENACTED BY STATE LEGISLATURE
On Monday' night. July 20, the
State Lt'gislature enacted a ne\\' poor
relief act, appropriating appro-ximateIy ~8.300.00() from ,tate funds which
will he distrihuted among the countie~
to assist them in meeting rpl ief needs
for the balance of 1936.
The new act is a sub,titute for the
la\\' enacted bbt I anuarv. and \\'hich
\\'(lldd have n:pir~'d on )uly 31.
You and your colleagues will he
particularly intere"ted in learning that
fht' pl'''·l'isiolJ.I' wilh I't'.I'PNf 10 /IIrdil'lll
o//I'lIlioll aI'/' lill/'mlizud ill Ihr IIrw
I'rlicf 0(1,

Dr. Ry'all. in his article in the June !Jllilelill, states that the
:\tIontl-:OIl1en' COIIl1t\ :\'[l'dieal Societ\' endorsed the l.'~tahlishment of
such a clini~ in Da);ton. Pnhap, so. 'They do 110t have a ~/bhol1ing
County ~'fedical Relief Plan there. Our plan has het'll coml11l'ntt'd
upon \'ery f;I\'orabh- in the Ohio State :\·fedical Journal ;Ind in the
American .\'ft:dical Journal for its comprehen,i\·enl.'ss and its practical
adaptahilit\. 1t mi~ht he well to secun~ the endorsement of tIll'
majority' of the medical men here hefore proceeding with such an
undertaking. The Council of your Society has ne\'er been a,ked for
opinion or aid h~ tho"e "eeking to establish a clinic. Council has in\'('stigated and ITcomnwnoed adherence to the present plan. vVe helie\'e that \\·ith understandin~ and coiiperation the pre~ent plan can
be made to ser\'e tor all t) pes of indigt'nt medical case~, and that there
is in fact no need for the e~tahlishl1lcnt of an\, additional clinic for
tht' treatment of an~ ,:pecial cla:;:;ilication of dise;;ses at the pre"ent time.

Through amcndment> to the definition of the term "direct relief," the
nt'\\' act permits the usc of sta te funds
hy' local poor relid officials for" phl'siriilm"

srl''1'i(/'J whel'e'l'rl' I'elldel't'{I."

TIlt' expiring relief act re~tricted
the usc of state fund, to "medical attention in the IlO11W I)f the indi\'idual
aided,"
I n general, the ne\\' act is in accord
\\'ith the sound policy df decentr;tlization of relief administration, I t places
count)· commi"ioners in command of
relief activities in the respective counties and delegatc, to them hroad discretionary powers.
A more detailed explanatiol1 of the
act \\·ill he puhlished in the next issue

DR. J.. l;. COE.

A uIJIJjI
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of Thr Ohi(, Sfllfr ,llt-diml J"/ll'lIill,
\\'hich will he in ~-our hanll~ on or
ahout Augu,t 1.
During- the ar;.!:umcnts pro and con
on the ne\\' relief hill, sOllle interl-.;ting authentic figure, \\'ere submitted
to the LCl-:i"lature. shl)\\'in~ h()\\ lI1u(h
each count)' \\·ill recei\ l' from ~tate
fund~ for the re"t of 11J36: hll\\- many
Can')' Relief Bonds remain uni"ued
in the respective counties; and the
halaucc availablt' in the c(Juntie~ from
Ca rey bonds al read)' i"sunl.
figures for your count\ are a"
follo\\'s:
Allocation frOI11 state' funds
under lW\\' act.
, . ~271.793.11()
Carey' hond, uni"sucd
.
Carc\' hond 1110n('\ now
a";lilahle ..... : ..... S237,l)25.75

It i, likeh that the total al110unt
appropriated h~ the Legi~lature tu.
a:;:;ist in relief acti"itips for the hal
anee of 1936 \\'ill not be sufficient to
meet the nceds of "onI(' (ountie,.
Rigid (,{·(JIlOIII.\' will be /I('(t'.utlr.\' 1/1
1/10.1'1 (IIII/llirs. Therl'forr. it j" sugge~ted that ph.\'JiriallJ rrndcrin;:: med-

ical attention to tho,e on relid

roop-

I'rtll(' lOll','; tcilh II/I'ir 10(01 relief
ojJiriah. C/I/lcre.l'.f(lr) n/ltl t'xl'I'.I'Si'l'f
scr·;'iI'l'S I/Ilisl hf' I)(I/I//ed, L' nlc,s the
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mnlical profe,;,;ion doc, it:'. be,;t to
keep e:-.penditu[(" for medical attention at a ju,;t and rea,;onable ligure,
the reactil;n \I'ill be adverse and repri:,ab ma~' he attempted in the form
of re,;triction,; on medical attention,
The Lq,i,;lature ha,; been fair and
,quarc. It i,; up to all phy,;ician:,
handlinj! relief l'a,;e,; to reciprocate.
CH:\RLES S,

:\'EL~U\'.

I'xulI/i,.,e Serre/"r)',

Radio Talks Over WKBN
Iir.l'. A. Gustaf,;on . .lull 13, 1936
-Title. "Headache."
Dr . .\1. Bachman, Juk 20, 1936Title. ''If \Ve Had Only Known."
Dr. J. L. Fi,;hl'l'. July 27, 1936Title, "Some Hi.~h Spots in Fifty
'{car,; of \Iedical Prog;rc",."
Dr. Samuel Scll\\Tbel. Au~. 3. 1936
-Tide. "Health Through the Age,;."
DR. JOrI:\' "OI.L.
--~

Youngstown Hospital Interne
Alumni Reunion
The fourth annual rrunion of fornwr interne,; of the Young;sto\I'n Ho,;pital \\'a,; held at the Countn' Club
on Thur:,dal' afternoon and e'\'('nin~,
July 23, 1')36. And for thr second
eon,;ecu ti \'e I'('a r the reunion d re\\' a
rain check fr'om Old Jupiter Puluvius.
H ()\I'e\'C~r, it \\'as not so bad but II'hat
many of the four:,olTIes II'l'rc ablr to
complete play and ca,;h in on the
·prIze,;.
The intnim betll'een ,;hmn:r,; \I'as
:,pent in pur,;uing damr fortune in
I'ariou,; disguisr.'. \\'ith luck, good, bad
and indiffncnt. Dinner lI'a,; served
tn about XO former interne:, and staff
membl'l':'. Interne, lIf former veal's
from llut-of-toll'n lI'ere: H. H, 'Ash\I'orth, :\'Iliundwille. \V, Va.; R. E.
C;ardner, Green Springs, 0.; D. J.
Leithauser, Detroit, 'Hich.; Louis
Rubcr, Cleveland, 0.: 1'h('o. R.
Shrop, Akron. 0.; H. A. Smith,
[)ri,;tolvill(',
and Frank H. SlI'eenCI' . .\It. Gilead, Ohio.
'( )/licer,; for the ensuing ~'ear ,,'Cre
elected a,; follol\':': L. F.. Phipps,

n.:
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Pre:'ident; A. E. Brant. Vice Pre,;ident; John ~()ll. Secretary.
An intere,;ting telegram from Ho,;ton came too late to be rrad, bu t portral's thl' old ,;pirit.
It read-Ans\l'~r pre:,ent for u';," and \I'a,; ,;igned,
Deitchman, Hughe,;, .\-Iycr,;. \Veaver,
Askue. Coomb,;.

Important Issue
Thi,; i:,,;ue of Thl' BIIIII'lill make,;
it:' introductor\' bfJ\\' tn mam' nC'lv
indi\'idual,; on' our mailing li;t. and
al,;o hi Is to reach the desk,; of manl'
Il'ho han' previou,;l~' nTeived it.
To tho,;e. to \\'horn it i,; a nC\I'romer, 11'1' be,;peak your con,;idnation
and peru,;al.
.\1 uch of the material pertaining
til the profe",ion and ho,;pital,; of
.Vlahoninl!: Countl' \I·ill not intere,t
I'OU \I'e knoll'. 'I'he articles appearing' upon it,; page,; are u,;ually paper,;
presented at stated meeting,; of the
,;taff,; lIf the Young,;town H o';l1ital
and St. Elizabeth's Ho,;pital. \Vhile
it i,; a fact that these arc not original
articles in the senSl' of being based
upon original re,;carch. yet lI'e feel
that thel' are at Iea,;t la,;t minute resume,; of the current knOldedgc of the
,;ubjects of \I·hich they treat. and for
that reason are worth reading.
\Ve belie\'(' that our scientific programs are al,;o worth your consideration:,. and, if possihle. ~'our attendance; c,;peciall\' our postgraduate
assemble h('ld in April of each year.
\Ve have been favored \I,ith a wide
attendance upon this activity and trust
that the addition of new names to our
mailing list will be productivity of
ne\I' and "'ider acquaintance,;hip.
H, E. PATRICK, Edi/or,
---~--

August Picnic Postponed
The Entertainment Committee,
l)r. F. \V. ;VIc~ amara, chairman,
announces postponement of the proposed picnic on August 23rd. Instead
it \lill be held un September 17th.
Further announcement \I·ill be made
in the September Hllilt-lill.

A IIt/lIsl

St. Elizabeth's Hospital, I'! 11

HISTORY
The mOI'Cnll'n t \I'h ich term ina ted
in the e,;tabli,;hment of the St. [':lizahl'th',; Ho,;pital date,; back to the year
1909. In lull' of that I'ear, :VI onsignor .\ll'a·r,; l:alled a l11e;ting of repIT,entative clergy and laymCl1 for the
purpo,;e of discu:'Sing the po",ibilit\, of
e,;tabli,;hing a Catholic ho,;pital in the
citv of Youn>!,;wwn. Tht' meeting
re;ulted in the formation of a committee to ,;olicit fund,; for a ho,;pital
to be placed under the management
of Si,;ter,.
ileside,; a general ';llb,;cription Il'hich
raised about S I0,000. \'ariou,; other
measure,; were emplo~'ed to obtain
mean,; for the project. Early in 1911,
sufficient fund,; had been rai,;ed to
facilitate the purchase of the Fitch
property on Belmont A\'enue. This
con,;isted of a lot \I'hich is a portion
of the pre,;ent ho,;pital ,;ite. On thi,;
\I'ere three frame building,; which by
exten,;ive relllodeling became the nucleus of the present St. Elizabeth',
Ho,pital.
Late in :Uay. lc)ll, the Right
Reverend John P. Farrclly, D. D.,
Bishop of Cle\ eland, <l,;signed the
charge of the nl'\\' ho,;pital to the
Sisters of the Holy Humility of VIary.

N36

Thi, action of the Righ t Reverend
Bi,;hop \\'a:, regarded Ill' tho,;e 11·llO
had participated in the llO,;pital mOHment a,; eminently fitting, :,iJ1l:e it II'a,;
to thi,; l'Ollllllunitl' of Si,;ter,; that the
peopll' of the .\Iailllnin~ Vallr~ \I'ere
indebted for their lirst ho:,pital. establi,;hed at Villa .\Iaria in HJ7().
The undertaking of laving the
foundation and continuing the building program of the nnl' ill:'titution
\I'a,; entnl:'ted to Si,;ter (;en(:'\'i('\'e,
Il'ho thu, became the lirst Superintendc'nt of St. Elizabeth',; H o,;pital.
The \I'ork of tran,;forming the
house,; into ,;uitablc ljuarters for the
,;ick anc! for tho,;t' to attend t1ll'1ll
began in Au~u,;t. I q II. The large,;t
uf the three building,; \\'a,; remodeled
to accommodate 30 patients, that next
in ,;ize \I'as made to ,;el'l'e a,; a Si,;ter,;'
hOllle, and the third a,; a launL!I'\' and
a lodging; for emploITe,;. Th~ fact
. that all thi,; II'a,; aCl'ompli,;hed before
the end of the rear i,; a tributr to
the patien t labor',; of the Sistrr,; and
the courageous spirit \I'ith which the)'
undertook their difficult task. Si:'ter
Gene\'iC\ e II'a,; endowed \\'ith a geniu,
for organization. A capable e>-:ecutin', II·ith a \'i,;ion born of faith, sh('
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mcdical profe,;,;ion doe,; it,; be,;t to
keep ('-,pelHJitures for medical attention at a just and rea,;onahle tigure,
the reaction lI'ill he adn~rse and ITprisals mal' he attempted in the form
of re-trictions on medical attention,
The Legi,dature ha,; hecn fai I' and
,;quare. It i,; up to all plll',;ician,;
handling- H·lid l';J,;C'; to rcciproc:ttc.

Radio Talks Over WKBN
13, 1<)36

1)1'. C. A. Gu,;tafson . .lull

-Titlc. "H eadachc."
Dr. :\1. Bachman, Jul~ 20, 1936Title, "If \Ve Had Onll' KnOll'll."
Dr. J. L. Fi,;her, July' 27, FJ36Title. "Some High Spots in Fiitl'
Years of .\1ccJical Progress,"
Dr. Sall1ul'1 Sclmcbel. Aug;, J, 1SUb
-Title, "Health Through the Age,;."
DR.

J OW";

:\0l.L.

- - - - - -¢-- - - -

Youngstown Hospital Interne
Alumni Reunion
The fourth annual reunion of forIl1n internes of the Younl!stown Hospital 11';1'; held at the Country Cluh
on Thursda~' afternoon and cvcning,
J ull- 23. 193(). And for the seLUnd
consecutin' I'ear the reunion drew a
rain check fr;lm Old Jupiter Puluvius.
HOII'('I'Cr, it lI'a,; nut ';0 had but what
man~ of the fou r,;omes liTre ahle to
complete pJ;I~' and ca,;h in un the
prizes,
The interim he tween sholl'n,; lI'a,;
spent in pursuing dame fortune in
I'arious disgui,;es, with luck, goocJ, bad
and indifferent. Dinnn IVa,; ,;erwd
to about SO jormer intel'lle,; and ,;taff
members, r nterne,; of fonncr years
hom out-of-town were: H. B. Ashworth. :\'1ounJ'l'ille. \V. Va.; R. E.
Gardner, Green Spring,;. 0,; D. J.
Leithau,;er. Detroit. :\rJ ich.; Louis
Ruber. Cleveland. 0.; Theil. R.
Shrop. Akron. 0.; H. A. Smith,
/)ristll!l'ille, 0, ; and Frank H. SII'eenel', :\'It. Gilead, Ohio.
'Officer,; for the ensuing ~'Car were
eJected as follows: L. E. Ph ipps,

2:11

r:,

Pre,;ident; A.
Brant. Yice President; John :'\011. Secretar\'.
An ·inten.',;tmg telegram' hOI1l 130';ton came too late to he read. but portra~'s the old spirit.
It read-Answer present for us," and was signed,
])eitchman, Hughes, :Vlycrs, \\leaver,
Askue, Coomhs.
-----'Z>--

Important Issue

CIJARLES S, ,\ELSC):\,
h".'"(,(lIli-7.,'(,' Si'tf(·llIry.

THE :\lAHO\:E\G GOU!\TY ;\IEDICAL SOCIETY

This is,;ue of :I'!ze Hullt-till make,;
its introd ucton hOIl' to m;III\' nell'
indil'idua],; on' our mailing li;t, and
al,;o fail,; to reach the desk:' of man~
lI'ho han> prel'ioush- receilTo it.
To those, to whom it is a nCII'comer, lI'e bc,;peak you I' consideration
and perusal.
:\Juch of the material pertaining
to the profe,;sjon and hChpitals of
:\,Iahoning Countl will not intere,;t
IOU. lI'e knOll'. The articles appearing upon it,; pages are u,;uall~- paper,;
pre,;ented at ,;tated meetings of the
sta ff,; of the Young,;toll'n J-1o,;pital
and Sr. Elizaheth's Ho,;pital. \Vhiltit i,; a fact that the,;C' are not original
articles in the sense of heing ha,;ed
upon origin;ll research, ~'et \l'e feel
that ther are at least last minute rcsumes of th(· current knowledge of the
suhjects oj which the~ treat. and for
that reason are worth reading.
\Ve helieve that our scientific programs are al,;o worth you l' con,;iderations, and, if po""ihle, your attendance; e,;peciallv our postgraduate
assemble held in' April of e;ch ~ ear.
\Vc have heen fan)red with a wide
attendance upon thi,; actil'itl' and trust
that the addition of nell' name,; to our
mailing list will he productivity of
nell' ann wider acquaintanceship.
H. E. PATRICK. F.difor,

e

August Picnic Postponed
The Entertainmmt Committee.
F. \V. :\'1c:"amara, chairman,
announces postponement of the propo,;ed picnic on Aug;ust 23rd. Inste:td
it wiJI he held on Septemhcr 17th.
Further announcement lI'ill be made
in the Septemher Bulletill.
))r.

Augu,it

St,

Elizabeth'~

Hospital. ]911

HISTORY
The movement lI'hich tnminated
in the e,;tahli,;hment of the St. Elizaheth\ H(hpital date,; back to the year
1909. In full of that I'ear, )'Ionsignor _\lea~,; ~alled a me~ting of rep1'C,;('ntatin clergy and la~ men for the
purpose of discu,;,;ing the po""ihility of
e,;tahli,;hinl! a Catholic ho,;pital in the
city of YoungstOll'Jl. The meeting
resul ted in the formation of a committel' to solicit funds for a JlO,;pital
to be plael'd under the m;lllagement
of Sistns,
Be,;ide,; a general ,;ub,;cription lI'hich
raised ahout ;1;10.000. variou,; other
mcasu res lI'erc employed to ohtain
mean,; for the project. EarI~ in 1911,
sufficient funds had heen rai,;ed to
facilitate the purchase of the Fitch
property un Belmont AI'enue, Thi,;
consisted of a lot which is a portion
of the pre,;ent hospital site. On this
lI'er!' tIne!' frame huilding:s lI'hich h~
extensive renwdelinlo' hecame the nucleus of the presen-t St. Elizabeth',
Hospital.
Late in :\Ia~'. 1911. the Right
Rel'(~rend John P, Farrelly, D. D"
Bishop of Clel'e1and. assigned the
charge of thc nell' 11O,;pital to the
Sisters of the Hol~' Humilit~, of :\,1 an',
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Thi,; adion of the Right Rc'\'crend
Bi,;hop \\''1'; regardt'd In tho,;e Idlll
had participated in the ho,;pital mlJl C'mcnt ,I:' elllinentl~' titting, ,inn' it lI'a,
to thi,; Comlllunitl' of Si,;tn,; that the
people of the :\1 ahl)nin~ \- alln WC'rl'
indehted for their tirst ho,;pitaJ: ("tahli,;hed at Villa :\Iaria in 1H79.
The ulldertakill~ of laying the
foundatioll and continuini!' the huildillg program of the nell' in,;titutioll
lI'a" entru,;ted to Si,;ter C-;ellel'ieve,
who thu,; hecame the fir,;t Superintendent of St, Elizaheth',; H o,;pital.
Th!' l\'Ink of transfonning tlH'
houses into ,;uitahle quarter,; ftlr the
,;ick and for tho,;e tu attend thenl
hegan in August. 1911. The large,t
of the three huilding,; was remodeled
to accommodate 30 patient,;, that next
in ,;ize lI'as made to "en e as a Sistn,'
hOllle, and the third a,; a laundn and
a lodging for empIOl,(,c,. Thc: fact
that all this was accomplished be-trJrl'
the end of the l'Car is a tribute to
the: patient labo~s of t1lf' Sister,; and
the courageou,; ,;pirit with Il'hich thcI
undertook their difficult task. Si~ter
Genn'in'e lI'a, endoll'Cd lI'ith a geniu,;
for organization. A capahle (',\lTU·
tive, lI'ith a vi,;ion born of faith, she
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re"olutel)' led Iwr hand of helper,; to
flvncome thl' inn'itable ob"tacles atten alit UpOIl all pioneer mOVl'ment".
~rany eminent citizen,; of Young,,tmnl had abo devoted unnumbered
hou 1'" and con"iderahle labor to thl'
cau"c of thl' Ill'VV' ho,;pital. and their
10) al a""i"tance in planning- it, heginning" wa" invaluahle, The Institutillli IIpened it:< dllor" til thc publil'
lin Del'l'lllher N. 1911.
\Vithin a month after thi" event,
thl' ho"pita] vva" t;l'l.l,d to it" capacitv.
Tht, e"tabli,hment of a Schoo] f'->r
:\ urse" in thi" timf' further augmentt'd the IIOu,inl! problem. Temporan'
re[id for the "ituation vv'a" "upplil'~i
[1\ the pUrdla"I' and remodelinl! uf
two piece" of pruperty adjoining' the
lw"pital grounfk One hou"e, facing
Burke Stn:l·t, vv'as made to "ervc a-;
a :\ n r"e,,' H lime; the other. on Belmont, provided additional "pace for
25 p;Itient,;.

TIll' henefit,; accruing from the
small hu"pital ,;eJ'\Td a,; an impetu"
to the Illlluntin;! intere"t of frirnd" of
till' )'oung in"titution. Thi" interc"t
Illanih:"kd it:<elf in a citr-vv'ide campaign for funds for a m:vv' huilding.
~don:: than onl' hundred thou"and do'l[ar" VV',I:' raised in a dri\'t: in vV'hich
all nrccb and cla""es participated under the ahle chairmanship of Joseph
(;. Butler. Jr. Construction of the
ne\\ building wa, hq!;un in 1913 amI
completed in 191+. On Januar) 1+.
1915, the Ill'vv'l)' finished huilding.
novv the north vV'ing of thl' present
hospital. was opened for servicr, providing accommodations for 200 patients. It vv'a" an impreS:'ive six-"torv'
,; tructu re IIf 1tal ian Renai",;a nce dl:"ign vV'ith l'oIllmodiou,; "un parlor" at
north and "outh end". It,; interior
prov'ided for thl' comfort anti COIll·
plL-tl: care of the patient in priv,<1tl'
ro(lill'; and vv'cl!-v'entilated warek j t
included spaCIOlb operatin~ f()oms.
vv'ell-equipped Patho!ogil'allahoratory,
Pharmac) and X-Ray department,;,
l':mcrgenl'V room. kitchens and dining
ruoms. /';11 VV'CTC ca rl'full) planne;1

for perfect conv'enience and ,;crvice.
In I q 16. vV'ith Si"ter Genevieve's
election to the Superior Generalship
of the Sisters of the Hoi\' H umilirv'
of ~dary, came the apPI;intment o'f
Si"ter Geraldine as new Superintendent of St. Elizabeth',;. One of the
first group of Sister,; as:<i~ncd to the
hospital and a member of the fir"t
cl,l,;s to graduate from its Sehool for
:\ ur"e" , Sister Gcraldint:: brought to
her position the outlook of a skilled
nur~w familiar vv,ith all the problem,;
of the in"titution. The ,;olid foundation laid. it remained but to adhere
to the highest standard,; in the ho,;pital, the medical, and the nur,;ing
jidd". \Vith thi,; ideal in mind. St.
Elizabeth'" soon vv'on huth state and
natiunal recognition. Thi,; approval
vv'as gained in spite of the fact that
the hospital was beginning to re-live.
in its once ample building. the history
of its struggle against over-crovnlcd
eonditions. The evn-innea"ing num-'
ber of patients and the multiplication
of administrative dutie,; were but an
incentivc to Sister Geraldine vV'ho not
only did not retrench the mini"trations to the siek. hut extended the
facilities of the hospital hy upening a
free d ispensa ry in 1921.
1f) It! vv,itrll'S:'ed the appalling epidemic of influenza throughout the
country. In this nisi", St. Elizabeth',;
Hospital dcmonstrated its v,ital po"ition in the eOl1lmunitr. ~dother Genevin'c, ,dIOse active interest in ever\,thing that called fur her charitab'Je
participation characterized her nevv'
field of labor a,; well a,; her old. became one of the foremost leaders in
or~anizing volunteer nursing "ervice
for the relief of the ,;uffercr" in
Y oungstO\\'Il. The ho,;pi ta I ibe If cared
for a" many patient:< a" its facilitie"
and space aIlO\v'l'd.
"eptell1her of I 922 brought a ncvv'
Superintendent in the per,;on of Si,;ter
iHarie Hortense, whose attachment
with till' huspital as pharmacist during
the prev'ious eight years had prepared
her for the arduous duty of coping
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with the increa"ing need for additional space in all tlepartillent,;. \Van!,;
which had heen huilt to can' for 12
patient,; vv'rre being utilized for as
lllany a,; 16; the sun-pa rlors had been
grad nail)' brought into service a"
waHl,.. The hospital vv'as out-growing
its eapacit), and the :\'urses' Home
\\'as prov'ing inadellu,lte for its purpose,;. Under the leader,;hip of Sister
\'la rie Horten"e. manv' of the difficultil''' which were beg'inning to handicap the institutiun in the attainment
of its full measure of ~fficiencv' were
eliminated.
.
In a citl'-vv'ide drive of vv,hich Hugh
\V. Gran't was gennal chairman, a
one-day solicitation of funds was made
on Septemher 1+, 1926, :\!Iorr than
one hundred and tWl.'ntl'-five thou"and
dollars was contributed in ca,;)l and
pledges.
The plans outlined during the campaig-n provided for a structure which
would relieve the pre:'Sure exerted bl'
the double need of the growing: in'"titution, namely, room and facilities
for patients. A modification of these
plans follov\'(~d nrgotiations for the
purchase of the Stambaugh mansion
located on Ilelmont opposite the hos-
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pita!. Thi" propert,- vvas secured in
:\()\'emher. 1926. and in the next \'ear
was remodl'[ed to "n\'[' tht' 11lJr"e; for
home and "l'!lOol. It vv'a" opent'd in
J ul)'. 1927, and fonnallv dedicatl'd on
Octohn It) of the salll~ year.
In dul' time the plans for thl' addition to the ho,pital proper VV'('ft' completed. On Sunda)', Jul\ H, )C)1H, the
Mo,;t Rl'v'erend Joseph -Schrelllh, laid
the corner,tor\(' of the new huilding.
During the accomp,lrl\'ing ceremonies.
the Hi"hop, the city officiak and ot!H'r
gucsts Illl the occa,ion, prai~rll the
character of the hospital that had
rrndc-rnl much laudahle service to tht
conHllunit), throughout the year,; sinct'
it:< foundation in 19 II. The nevv
building, completed in Januar\'. 11)29,
rect'ived eight patients from' the old
vv'ing on Februarv' 3. The formal
dedication took p'lace on April 22.
1019, and the public opening wa" held
on Hospital U,I\', :\11<1\' 12 of the same
yea 1', The nc;v' unit fo[]ov\'['d the
design of the north vv'ing in extnior
appearanCl', and with some IllOdifications, it,; interior. The two win(T';
W('fr adjacent to each other. The e~~
trance to the first unit gan' place to
a beautiful central connecting entrance and lobhy, the vdlOle pre,;ent-
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n',olutely leo her band of helpers to
oven:onH: thl: inc vi table obstacle, attcndant upon all pioncl'!" movements.
:\'1 an\, eminent citizens of YOUJlg,to\\'n ';ad abo <!el'oted unnumhered
hours and considcrahle lahor to thc
caUSc of thc n('\I' ho,pital. and thl:ir
lmal a,sistance in planning irs beginning, II' as illl'aluable. The llbtitution openl:d irs doors to the public
on December 8, 1911.
\Vithin a month after thi, event,
the hospital lI'a, taxed to irs capacity.
The estahli,!lll1('Jlt of a School for
:\ urs(', in this time further augmented the housing problem. Temporary
rclid for the situation \\'a, ,upplied
bl' the purchase and rcmodeling nf
tIn) pieces of property' adjoining the
hospital grounds. Or;r hou,r, facing
Burke Street, lI'as made to ,erve as
a :\urses' Home; the other. on Belmont. provideJ additional space for
25 patients.
Thc benefits accruing hom the
small huspital sen'ed as an impetus
to the mnuntin/.: interest of friends of
the ~'(lung institution. This interrst
manifested itself in a cit~ -\\'illt campaign for funds for a nell' buildini-?;'
.\'1on: tl1an one hundred thousand dullars lI'as raistd in a drive in lI'hich
all crreds and cla,ses participatn! under the ahle chai rman,hip nf .r useph
G, Butler, J r. Construction of the
lWII' huilding lI'a, hegun in 1CJ 1.\ and
completed in 191+. On January 1+.
1915. the ne\\'ly finished building,
nOli' till' north lI'ing of the pre,ent
hospital. \\'as opened for scn'ice. proI'idinl! accmllmodatiom for 200 patients. It lI'as an impressive six-story
structu re of Italian Rrnaissance design \I'ith commodious sun parlors at
north and south enck lts interior
pnll'ided for the comfort and complete care of the patient in pril'atr
rooms and II'(,ll-I'entilated lI'ards. 1t
included spacious opcrating rooms.
lI'ell-cquipped Pathological lahoratory,
Pharmacy and X-Ray departments,
Elllrr,gency room, kitchens and din in/.:
rOllms. All l\'t'rt' carcfull~ planned

for perfect conl'enience and sen,ice.
In 1916. lI'ith Sister Genel'ieve ':,
election to' the Supcj'ior Generalship
of the Si,ter, of the Hoh H umilitv
of [VIary, came the app(;intment oOf
Sister Geraldine as ne\\' Superintendent of St. Elizaheth's. One of the
first group of Sisters assigned to the
hospital and a memher uf the first
cia,;,: to graduate from its School for
:\ urses, Sister C;eraltline brought to
her position the outlook of a skilIeJ
nurse familiar lI,ith all the pruhlem,
of the institution. The solid foundation laid, it remained hut to adhere
to the hi/.:hest ,;tandaro, in the hllSpita!. the medical, and the nursing
fields. \\lith thi,; ideal in mind, Sr.
Elizaheth's soon lI'on hoth state and
national recognition. This approval
II-as gaincd in spite of thc fact that
the hospital lI'a~ heginning to rc-li"e,
in its once ample huilding, the histor~'
of it:; struggle again,t ovcr-crowded
conditions. The ever-increasing num-her of patients and the multiplication
of administratil'C duties were but an
incentive to Sister Geraldine who not
only did not retrench the ministrations to the sick, but extended the
facilities of the hospital bv opening a
free dispensary in 1921.
1018 lI'itnessed the appall in/.: epidemic of inAuenza throughout the
country. 1n this crisis, St, Elizabeth's
l-Io,pital demonstrated its vital po, ition in the cummunity, j\.-lother Genel'iev(', II'hose active interest in every..
thing that called for her charitable
participation characterized her n('1I'
field of lahor as well as her old. hecame one of the foremost leaders in
organizing volunteer nursing service
for the relief of the su fferns in
YuungstrJII'n, The ho:,pital itself cared
for as many patients as its facilitie,;
and space allOl\'(:d.
September of 1922 brought a nell'
Superintendent in the person of Sister
~'larie Hortense, whose attachment
with the hospital a:' pharmacist during
the prrvious eight ycars had prepared
her for the arduous duty of coping
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lI'ith the increa,ing need for additional space in all departments. \Vards
which had been built to carl' for 12
patients Il'('re being utilized for as
man~' as 16; the 'llll-parlors had been
graduall~' brought into sen'ice as
\\'ank The hospital lI'a, out-groll'ing
its capacitl', and the :\urses' Home
lI'as pnn'ing inadeljuate for its purpose,. LJ ndcr the leadership of Sister
'Iarie HortClbe, man~ of the difficulties which WC!T bq6nning to handicap the institution in the attainl)lcnt
of its full measure ofcfllcienCl' IHn:
eliminated.
In a citr-widt dril't' of \I'hich HU"h
\V. Grant lI'as general chairman. a
one-dal' ,olicitation of funds was made
on Sel~temhrr 1+. 1CJ26. 'lorr than
one hundred and tll'enty-fivl' thousand
dollars \I'as contributed in cash and
pledl-':es.
,

~

The plans outlined during the campaign provided for a structure which
lI'ould relievc thc pressure exerted by
the double need of the gnl\\'ing institution. nameh', room and facilitie:,
for patient:<. A 'modification of these
plans followed negotiations for the
pu rcha,;e of the Stamba ugh mansion
located on Belmont oppo,;itr the ho,-
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pita!. This propertl was ,ecured in
;\on'mber. IY26, and in the ne:xt year
lI'as rel110deled to s('n c the nIH,e, flJr
home and schoo!. It lI'as opened in
July, 1927. and fonl1all~' (kdican·,l on
October 19 of the same yea r.
In due time thc plans for the ad(htion to the hospi ta I proper liTre COIllpleted. On Sunday, July H, 192H. the
.\llost Rel't'rend Joseph Schremh, laid
the corner, tone of the ncll' buildin~,
I )uring: the al'Colllpanying cert'nlOnies,
the Bi,hup. the city officiak and other
guests on the occasion, praised the
character of til<" hospital that had
rendered lIIuch laudahle sen-ice to the
coml11unitl' throudlOut the ''tars since
its found;ltion i~ 1911. -The !H'II'
building. completed in Januar~, ICJ29.
receilTd eight patients from the old
lI'ing on Febru;H~' 3. The formal
dedication took place on April 2L,
1920, and thc public opening lI'as held
on Hospital Day, ~la~ ]:2 of the same
yea r. The Ilf'II' unit folloll'ed tlJ('
design of the north lI'ing in l':xtcrictr
appearance. and with SOJllC mudiiications, its interior. TIJ(' tll'O \\'ings
Il'('re ad iacent to each other. The entrance t~ the 11rst unit gan· place to
a beautiful central connecting en·
trance and lobby, the II-hole prescnt-
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tlrst unit of the pre,;ent hospital, the
first staff \\'a,; organized \\'ith Dr. R.
L \Vhelan who, as presidl'nt of the
staff, had been identified \\'ith St.
Elizabeth; from its veq inception.
Quietly actil'e in spurring the ClITIpaign prelimin'H\' to the foundation
Ilf the ho,;pital, 1)r. \Vhdan for tll'l)
\ ears shouldered mat1l' of the tasks
~I,;ually incumhent UP;JIl a full hospital staff.
\\lith the g-ro\l,th and expansion Ilf
the institution, the number Ilf prllminent memher,; of the n1t'dical profes,;ion attracted to the staff of the hospital. steadily increased. Dr. \Vlwlan
continued as chief. U ndrr his leadership, the hospital folIolI'ed the most
approved trl'nds in medical sClence bv
departmentalizinj! its sen'ice. This
principll' has brought the in:'titution
to the highest uegree of efficierlC\' in
point of "killed' service, "pecializet!

fir,t StaR" \1eeting of St. Elizaheth's Ho,pital. 1915

ing the gratifying; appearance of a
single ,tructure.
In the s,une genL'rOUs spInt which
the people of Youngstml"tl had en'r
evinced in tht' previous developments
of the hospital. a host of enthusiastic
citizens, social groups and husiness
finns. donated roums, equipment and
furnishings for the ne\\' St. Elizabeth ·s. Tlw n('\\' addition included
a :VIaternity Division covering t\\'o
Hoors. pri"atr roO!1ls on tll'U !1lore
lIoors, quartns fur the Sistns, offices,
dining rooms for "tudent and graduate nurses. a ne\\' Pharmacy, and a
t'omplete unit for the operation of a
large Di,pcnsary service. The hospital capacity for patient" \\'as raised to
tlHee h und red.
vVhen Sister DeLellis, the prescnt
Superintendt'nt. assumed her dnties in
I C).31, it remained for her to utilize
the splt'ndid facilities of St. E~iza
beth's to\\'arc! further solidification
and efficil'Ill·y. \Vith the problems of
space and equipmcnt solved. there
aro,e a reasonable demand fur gn)\\'th
in special "en'in' departments. Si"ter
DeLelli" undl'rtook this developm('nt
\\'ith a l'O!1lplete underst'lnding of
n:istin;! t1l'eds. Under hn ahle din,>ction the fol!o\\'ing departments han'

\I'ideneel their fields of servicc: Surgery, by till' addition of an operating
room; Lahoratory, by the inclusion of
a special room for blood chemistn'
and an uffice for laboratory record,,';
X-Ray, enlarged to accommodate t\\'O
ne\\' portable x-ray and a 2S0,nOGvult deep-therapy machines; Pediatric.
equipped \\'ith steel and g!,],;s cuhicle:,
and remodeled to prm'ide both an
i"olation lI'ard and room, a treatment
room, and a milk laboraton'; a Solarium and sun-roof constructed abm'e
the ,;ixth Hoor to provide a plan' for
sLin and fre,;h air treatment,; for 01'thoped ic pa tien t:'.
1n appreciation of the cxpan,;ion of
St, Elizabeth':, and the developm~>nt
of its special department:', The American ;\rledical Association ha,; J'('centlr
recognized and appro\'ed the hospital
for re,;idencl''; in special branches of
medicine and 'u rg-ery.
Thu:, t'mTIl''; to a clo:'l' a brief hi,;tory of St. Elizabeth',; Ho:,pital from
the institution',; humble foundation
25 year,; ago to it,; pl~esent ,;tatus as
a I'ita] force in the care of the health
of the peopll' of Young,;to\\'n,
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equipment, and adaptability to progressive improvements,
The grOlnh of the hospital staff
from a group of s'ix members in 1915
tu sixty-t\\'O in 19.16 is an indication
of the nec('ssar~' parallel delTlopment
of the hospital ani\'ities in gemral hecause \\'ithout the recogniti;lI1 accordl'd its capahle ,;taff of physician,;, St.
Elizabeth's could not maintain its
present po:'ition among the finest ho,,pitals in the country.
The IHbent Chief of Staff is Dr.
C. D. Haus('/' who has bl'en a :'taunch
,;upporter of St. Elizabeth's Hospital
since its foundation. During his administration, the staff ha,; \\'idened its
Sl:ope of activitie,; by the excellent
clinical material presented ,It its \\'l'ek11 conferet1L'es and also h\' the stimul:ttion of postgraduate \~'ork among
it,; mem bers.

THE TREATMENT OF ARTHRITIS
By DR, A, M. ROSENBLUM

In the pa,;t, and that not too di,;tant past, no disea,;e that has come to
the attention of the ph\'sician ha"
been more unsatisfacton' to both the
patient and the physician than the
treatment of arthriti:' and rheumatoid
condition,;. Thi,; can he accounted for
by the consideration of se\'eral factors.
Foremost of the,;e is the fan that
the arthritic prohlem invo!l'l''; more
fields of medicine than does an\' other
disea,;e. with the possihle exrel~tion of
,;yphilis.
Second. A,; ~ OLi knOll' the actual
>ymptoms of this eli:,ease are :'0 varied
and bizarre that the. diagnosi,; i,; diffindt often to the. most experienced.
In f,lL't, Pemherton i,; of the opinion
that frequl'nth it takes a group including neurologist, internist, orthopedi,;t, and roenq.;enologi,;t to rule in
or out a ,;pecitic case.
Third. The necessity of meticulou:,
surgical procedures in the remol'al of
foci of infection. An incomplete re-

The Staff
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l1Ioval or onl' that is too extensi\'e at
one "itting may lea\'C tht' patient in a
\\'orse condition than if he liTre not
,;u rgerized.
Fourth. The essentials of physiothl'rap\' mu"t be dele!!:atrd to those
especi;l!y trained to 'properlr carr~
out these procedure,;. The result to
the patient brtlHen proper and improper phrsiotherapy frequenth' spc'll,;
success or failure,
Fifth and finallr, Ylore time is
required for thl' proper comprehen,;ion
of arthritis than any othl'l' singll' topic
in medicine.
\\lith the ahove introd uction and
recalling to ~'()ur attention the pre\' ious papers on ,;ympt"m:,. etiology,
and pathology, 1 ,;hall endeavI)r to
take ~ ou thruu,gil the intricate path"
of treating: an arth ritie patient. 1 like
to think of thi,; problem from four
distinct \'ie'" point':
1. The Ph~',;icial1,
2. The Patient.
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First Staff Meeting of Sr. Elizabeth's Hospital, 1?IS

ing: the gratifying appearance of a
single structu reo
In the ,a me generous ,pIrlt which
the people of Y oungstmul had ever
evinced in the previous developmen ts
of the hospital, a ho,t of enthusia,tic
citizens, social groups and business
iirms, donated rooms, equipment and
furni,hing, for the new St. Elizaheth's. the ne\\' addition included
a ;Haternit~· Divi,ion covering t\\·o
Hoors. private rooms on tIn) more
Aoor" quarter,; for the Sisters, offices,
dining H)Om, for student and graduate nurses. a new Pharmaq. and a
complete unit for the operation of a
large Dispensary ,;ervice. The ho,pital capacity for patients \I'as raised to
three hundred.
\Vhcn Sister DeLellis. the present
Superintendent. assumed her duties in
193], it remained for her to ntiliz,e
the splendid facilitie,; of St. [':liz.aheth',; to\l·;trd further ,olidification
and efficiency. \Vith the prohlem, of
,pace and equipment solved. there
aro,;e a reasonahle demano for gro\l·th
in special sen'ice departments. Sister
DeLellis undertook this development
with a complete understanding of
existing Jlceds. Under her ahle direction the follO\\'ing departments ha\"f'

\\'idened their fields of service:

Sur-

ger~', h~' the addition of an operating

room; Laboraton. br the inclusion of
a special room "for' hlood chemistr\'
and an office for laborator~' record;;
X - Ral', enlarged to accommodate t\\·o
new portable x-ral" and a 250,000vol t deep-therapy I~achines; Pediatric.
equipped \\'ith ,;teel and gla,s cubicles
and remodeled to provide both an
isolation ward and room, a treatment
room, and a milk laborator~; a Solarium and sun-roof constructed ahore
the sixth floor to prm'ide a place for
sun and fresh air treatment, for orthopedic patient,;.
I n appreciation of the expansion of
St. Elizabeth's and the devclopmmt
of it, special department" The American ~dedical Association has recenth'
recognized and approved the ho,pital
for re,;idence, in ,pecial branches ot
medicine and ,urgerI'.
Thus come, t(~' a' clo,e a brief histor\" of St. Elizaheth', Hospital from
the" institution's humhle fonndation
25 vear, ago to its 11l~esent status a"
a vital force in the care of the health
of the people of Youngstm\"ll.
The Staff

I n 19 J 5, upon the opening of the
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first unit of the present llO,pital, the
first ,taff was org;anized with Dr. R.
E. vVhelan who, as president of the
staff, had heen identified \\"ith St.
Elizabeths' from its ven inception.
Quietly acti\"(' in spurring the campaign preliminar~' to the foundation
of the ho,pital, Dr. \Vhelan for t\\'O
\"<~ars shouldered manr of the task>
'usually incumbent UP;l/l a full hospital ,taff.
\\lith the grmnh and n:pansion of
the institution, the number of prominent member, of the medical profession attracted to the :;taff of the hospital, steadih' increased. Dr. \Vhelan
continued as chief. Under his leadership, the ho,pital followed the most
approved trends in medical science by
departmentalizing its sen·ice. This
principle has brought the in,titution
to the highest degree of efficiency in
point of skilled service. specialiud
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equipmt'Ilt, and adaptahdity to pr~)
gres,;ive improvement,.
The grO\nh of the ho,pi ta I staff.
from a g;roup of six memhers in 1915
to sixty-t\\"l.) in 1936 is .an indicatioll
of the necessary parallel dCl'c!opment
of the hospital activities in g:eneral because without the:' recognition accord'cd its capahle staff of phy,icialh. St.
Elizaheth's could not maintain it,;
presen t position among the fine,t hos"
pitals in the countr\".
The present Chid of Staff is Dr.
C. D. Hau,er who ha, heen a ~;taunch
supporter of St. Elizaheth', Hospital
since it, foundation. During his administr,ltion, the ,taff ha, \\'idened its
scope of 'lcti yi tie, hI" the excellt'nt
clinical material pre,e;lted at it, weekly confnence, and al,o h~ the stimu"
lation of postgraduate \I'ork among
it, memhers.

THE TREATMENT O,F ARTHRITIS
By DR. A. M. ROSENBLUM

In the past. and that not too distant past. no di,ease that ha, come to
the attention of the ph\"sician has
been more unsatisfactor~" to hoth the
patient and the plll'sician than the
treatment of arth riti, and rheumatoid
conditions. This can be accounted for
by the consideration of sClTral factors.
Foremost of these is the fact that
the arth ritic problem inyol \"<'s more
fiel ds of medicine than does ,Ill\" other
disease. \\·ith the possible (':\l'eption of
s~'phili,;.

Second. A,; you knoll' the actual
,ymptoms of this disea,e are so nlried
and hizarre that the diagnosis is difficult otten to the mo,;t experienced.
IJl fact, Pemherton i" of the opinion
that treqnently it takes a group including neurologist, internist, orthopedist, and mentg;enologist to rule in
or out a ,pecific case,
Third. The nect",ity of metinJ!ou,
surgical procedure, in the remo\'al of
foci of infection. An incomplete IT-
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moval or one that is too extensive at
one ,;itting; may leave the patient in a
\\'orse condition than if he \\'ere not
,;urgerized.
Fourth. The e,;,;entials of ph~ ,iotherapr must be delegated to those
especially trained to properly carry
out the,e procedure,. The result t()
the patient bet\\'een proper and improper physiothera py freLl uen t ly sprlls
success or failure.
Fifth and finally. .\1ore time i,
required for the proper comprehension
of arth ritis than an~ other single topic
in medicine.
\Vith the aho\ e introduction and
recalling to your attention the previuus papers on symptollls, diolog~,
and jl,ltholog~", I shall endeav()r to
take YOU through the intricate paths
of treating an <trthritic patient. I lik.e
to think of thi, prohlem fro!ll fOUl
d istinn yie\\" points:
1. The Phy,ician
2. The Patient.
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The Di,ea,e.
Prc\'entiun.

\Vith \'(llir indulgence \n' \\'ill conidn heading nUlllbn one. \·i".. , The
Il\',ician.
The dol'tor \dlll ind u [ge~ himse! f
in treating tlwse untortunates must
lirst be an uptimist. He lllUSt have
paticnce, kindm'=", and faith.
He
lllUSt be llIeticulous ill his sea rch. for
11\ now \'Ou must certainlv sec that
t(lt' arthritic is a cOlllbinatio'n of mam
things and factor". .\'0 one type (;f
trcatment is a panacea, but the sum
of all the trcatlnents including treatment of infection. foei, soil, cndocrine
glalllls, blood, blood chemistr). basal
mctabolism, diet, vitamins, medicinc's,
.pecific vaccines, fOJ'('ign protein. phy"iotlll:rapv, rest. etc., is \\'hat reall)'
produces the desired results in this
di'ease.
As soon as a complete' study of the
has been made and thc patient
properly delq!:ated to thr group of
arthritics, th, physician should first
give the patient a psychie or psychologica I trea tmcnt. This conclusion is
based on the following facts. As a
ru lr \\'hen a paticnt rccei \'es his first
diagnosis of this dreaded disease his
moralt' falls, for he kno\\'s of his
mother. aunt. sistt'r, brother, or neighhor \dlO is a deformed, hopeless.
agonized cripplr as the rt'sult of this
disease. no help, no hope r\'(:n after
having tried numerous doctors. culti,rs. qual'b, and rrsorts. 1\ aturall)'.
this frame of mind is not cond ucivt'
to improvements. Therdort'. we always preface nnr rrmarks \\'ith the
statement, ":.HodC'rn science and the
pioneering research clinicians have
p:lved a way so that mam' cases of
arthritis can be cured and the rest
markedly helped." That he Ilr she,
the patient, must believe, must be
optimistic. coi;pl'fative and have patienn'. Tht' re'tllts might be slnw hut
a, in tubl.'rculosis and other chronic
diseases. cure, arc not obtained over
night, but by long hard cooperative
GISt'
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follO\\'ing of orders. The important
thing: is. "cures are obtained."
Under our second heading. viz.,
the patient, it is \\'ell to further consider the tvpe of indi\'idual tbat is
afflicted with this tlisease, Generall),
l'specially in the atrophic type. the
suil is suitablt' for infection to dn'r/op.
I t afflicts the pale, weak, aesthetic
type of individual wbo has difficulty
in thrO\\'ing :lnything off. :\atural1y
) ou would not treat him as yOIl would
the typr of individual who gets the
hypertrophic type. This patit'nt i,
older a, a rule. over \\'eight. plethoric.
with minus hasal metabolic r:lte. etc.
Therrfore, the typc of patient dt'termines the typt' of treatment as much
as does the disease.
\Ve also like to divide our third
heading, viz., the disease, iuto three
P:lrts:
I. lmmedi:lte relief-trmporary.
2, Curative.
3. Corrrcti\'e,
LinJt'r the tirst. \'iz., immediate relief, until trt'atment gets under \\'ay
we cbssify the following:
I. Psychil', which has alre:ld\ lwen
discussed.
2. Relief of pain b)I) Salicylatt"s.
2) Heat.
3) Codeine.
+) Temporar)' orthopoedic measun's :IS placing affected painful parts
in thr easiest and most restful pOSItion.
5) :Hild hypnotics for sleep.
\Vith the above treatmt'nts instituted one llIay leisurrly start the cur:ltive measures. First and most important of these are rest in bed. This
brings more results than is apparent
on the surface. Trauma is lessened.
Fatigue, asthenia and genrral inertia,
the commonest symptollls complained
of are lessened. Edellla around joints
rrducrd, and a reserve is established.
without which no convalescence, arth ritic or otht'rwise can hr accomplished.
Sometimes pa rtial hed rest is ad-
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\'isable an hour aftn rach llleal, fulhstretched out. This procedure like ail
others in treating ;trthritis is distinctly individual and therefort', each case
should bt' handled individualh-.
The next step is the treatl;1ent or
n'moval of foci of infection, \Ve
kn<l\\' that ;dl of liS have seen artlltitics that have had \\'holesale relllO\'al
of possible' foci of in fel'tiun, anti still
had their arthritis. As ,tated before
there is no panace;t in the treatm('nt
of this disease, therefore. removal of
foci shou ld not he condemnt'd if it
fails. 1n our e:"pnience the most
drama tic resu I ts have fullo\\'t'd the
rl'moval of ahscrs,t'd teeth anti other
foci. The following rules IllU,t he
ob,erved:

1. That the focus to lw rell1o\'nl
or treatetl is al'tllallv a fucus.
2. I f it is a fOl:us, ll't's consider
it he a tuoth. it must he removed
aseptically, \\'ith as little trauIlla as
possible. The socker should be l'arefully kept cleansed and onh' one or
two teeth should bt:' removed at one
time. ~o further rrmovals until patit'nt is well out uf the first procedure;
sevnal dars or a \\'eck or two depending on' reaction. A culture sl;ould
he Ill:ldc from apical abscess. The
e:"pert should carefully he on the job
till all infected teeth arc remuved. all
gums healed and the mouth in hralthv
contlition. Pvorrhea lllust he eradicated. One' cannot emphasize how
mrticulous this work should be in order to get the desired results. GUl1J
and processes Illust he ,,-ra\,t'd so that
nu roots are Idt.
3. I f it is decided that the tonsils
are at fault. thrse must be caretul!v'
and completclv removrd, not partiall):
and not roughly. ]\c'\\' pathways of
infection :Ire opened by roughne,;;; so
that the disrase may spread r:lther
than he controlled.
As to sinuses. a,; a focus, a
much greater problem exists. I f the
:lntrum of Highmore is in fected it
should be openrd and drained, but
the other sinuses, WI' believe, should
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be treated conservati\'eh' and (Tenth.
3. The prostate is t'he nex~ CO(;lmonest site, not as to G. C. infection
but as to streptococci :Jlid staphylucocci mosth. ;'dall\ observers believe
it is onlv in'frcted s~condarih to teeth.
tonsils ;lr SOIlle other organ: I t is almost ah\'ays silent. and genera[!v' imprO\TS \\'ith gl'neral impro\'eme;lt of
the p:ltient. removal of othn foci and
some massage which must be carefully .lnd gently carried out.
6. lnfection of g:all bladder. \Vl'
arc presuming that this has het'n
prm'rn by ,,-ra\', d\'('. ur Lron's-;\Ieltzer drainages.' St;me of -these cases
\\'ith stones and non functioning g:all
bladder, should be surgni7.ed. Delayed functiun can frequently he llIarke-dh' improved b\' several medical
dr:li~ages. Much ~an he said uf this
treatment. 'VVe call it tu \'our attcloltion as having bren henefi~ial in scvrral cases that callie to our attention,
7. J~olc of Intestine. Herr I desirr tu quote from Pl'mlwrton. "There
is no\\' to he considrred the ljut'stion
of the relation of the intestinal tract
to arthritis in a sense other than that
of harhnring focal infrction in the
usual Illeaning of the word. This
phase of the etiology :lnd pathology
of arthritis is hy no means as \\'ide!v'
apprrciatt'd as its importance dt'serve~,
notwithstanding tht' fact that malfunction of the intestine as a \dlOle
plays a vcry much more frequent and
important role in artbritis tll:ln du the
\'arious surgic:lI infecti\'e processes of
thr intestinal tract colleniveh'."
The type nf colon \\'hich i; Illet in
man)' arthritics is charactrrized b v a
greater caliber, greater length, I;ort'
convuluted appearance and sometimrs
red uplicatioll. The bowt'! has a smooth
appraranct'. A colon of this type can
he exprcted in an arthritic with thin
abdominal w,:II, wide pelvis. narrow
costal angle and asthenic. elungated
build. This type of bo\\'el is frequt'ntly explained by an unbalanced diet
:lnd avitaminosis. \Vhat has impressed
us is the retu rn of such a bowel to a
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TlIe Di,easc.
Prc\'Cntion.

\Vith YOllr indulgence we will consider headin~ number one, viz., The
Physician.
The doctor who indulges himself
in treating thcse unfortunate, must
lirst he an optimist. He lllust han
patience. kindness. and faith.
He
must he n1eticulou, in his sealTh, fnr
hy no\\' ~'"n must certainly "ee th,lt
the arthritic i, a comhination of man~'
things and factors, :\0 one type of
treatment i, a panacea. but the ,um
of all the treatment" includinl-: treatment of infection, foci. ,oil, endocrine
gland,. blood, hlood chemi"try. ba,al
metabolism. diet. vitamins, medicines.
,pecific \'accine" foreign protein. ph~'
,iotherapy, re,t. dC.. i, what really
produces the desired result;. iu this
disea'e.
As ';0011 ,IS a complete study of the
case has heen made and the patient
propnh' delegated to the group of
arthritics. the physician should first
give the patient a p'~Thic or p,ychological treatment. Thi, conclu,ion i,
ba,ed on the follo\\'ing facts. A, a
rule when a patient receive" his first
d iagno,i, of thi, dreaded di,ea,e hi,
morale fall" for he blO\\" of hi,
mother. aunt. ,i,ter. brother, or neighhllr \\,IHI is a deformed, hopeless.
agonized cripple a, the re,ult of thi,
disea,e. no help. no hope t'\'en after
having trit'd numerous dllctors. culti,;t,;, quacks. and resorts, :\aturallv.
this frame of mind is not conduci~,e
to impnl\'ements, Therdllre. \\'e al\\'ays preface our remarks with the
,;tatement, ".';Jodern science and the
pioneering rese:trch clinicians have
p:tved a ~\'ay so that man~ ca,;es of
arthritis can be cured and the rest
markedly helped," That he or she.
the patient, must believe, must be
optimistic. co(iperatin and have patience. The result,; might be slow hut
as in tuherculosis and other chronic
diseases, cures are nllt obtained over
night. hut In long hard co(jperati\'(~

vi,;ahle an hour after each meal, fully
,;tretched Ollt. This procedure like all
others in treating arthritis is di,;tineth individual and therefore. each case
,;i1OlIld be handled individually.
The nt;xt ,;tep is the tlTatnwnt or
]'('moval of foci t1f iufn-tion. 'Ve
kno\l' that all of II'; ha\'e ,;ccn arthritic,; that han' had \\"hole,;ale rel1l()\a!
of po,;,ihle foci of illfccrion, and still
had their arthriti,;. A,; ,;t:Jted hefore
there is no panacea in the treatnH:nt
of thi..; di,ease, therefore. n'mtl\'al of
foci shollld nM he condemned if it
fails. In ou r experience the most
dramatic results have follo\\'ed the
removal of absce,;,ed teeth and other
foci. The follo"ing full'S m\bt he
ohserved:

follo\\'ing of order,;. The important
thing is. "cure,; are ohtained."
under our second heading, vii'.. ,
the patient, it i,; \I'ell to further considcr the type of indi"idual th<lt j,;
<lfflieted with thi" di"ease. Generally,
especially in the ;:ltrophic type. the
,;oil i,; ,;uitable for infection to dt:\'elop.
[t afflict:; the pak. \Hak. ae,;thetic
t~pe of individual \\'110 ha, difficulty
in throwing anything off. .\'aturalJy
nJU would not treat him as you \\'oldd
thc type of individual who gets the
h~'pertrophic type.
This patient is
older a" a rule, o\'er \\'eight. plethoric.
\\,ith minus hasal metaholic rate, dc.
Therefore, the type of patient determinc,; the type of treatmcnt as much
as does the di"ease.
\Ve also like ttl di\'ide our third
heading, viz,. the disease. into three
parts:
1. Immediatc relief-temporary.
2. Curative.
3. Corrcctive.
Under the first. \'iz .. immediate I'l'lief, until treatment gets under \\'ay
\I'e c1assif~ the follo\\'ing:
J. Psychic, \\'hich has alreadv heen
d iscus,;ed.
2. Relief uf pain hI
1) Salicylates.
'
2) Heat.
3) Codeine.
~) Temporary orthopocdic mea,;IIres a,; placing affected p'linful part,;
in the easiest and most restful position.
5) Mild hypnotics fur sleep.
\Vith the above treatments instituted one ma\' leisurely start the cnrative measure~. First ;:~nd mo,;t important of these are rest in bed. This
hring,; more result;. than is apparent
on the :'lIrface. Trauma is les"cned.
Fatigue, asthenia and general inertia,
the commonest ,;ymptoms complained
of are lessened. Edema around joints
reduced, and a reserve is estahlished,
without which no convalescence. arthritic or otherwise can he accomplished.
Sometimes partial bed rest is ad-
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I. Th'lt the focu,; to lw removed
or treated i,; actually a focu,.
2. J fit is a foc'us, let's considn
it he a tooth, it nllht he removed
a,;eptically. \\,ith as little trauma as
possible. '["he ,;ocket ,hould he carefully kept l"lcar],;l~d and "nly one or
t\VO teeth should be removed at one
time. :\0 further removals until patient is \\'ell out of the lirst proccdure:
,;cveral dar, or a \\ eck or t\\'o. depending OJ; reaction. A cultme ,;llOlIld
be made hom apil'al ahsceS:'. Thc
expert ,;hould carefully be on the joh
till all infected teeth are 1TmO\'Cd, all
gums healed and the mouth in healthy
condition. P~'orrhea must be eradicated. One cannot emphasize how
meticulous this work ~llOuld he in order to l!:et thc desired re,;ulb. Gum
and pro~'esses nlll,;t be x-rayed so that
no root,; arc left.
3. I f it is decided that the tonsils
are at fault. these mu~t be carefully
and completely removed. not partiall~,
and not roughly. ;'\cw pathway, of
in fection are opeJl(,d hy roughne,;s so
that the disease Illay spread rather
than be controlled.
~.
As to sinu,;es. as a focus, a
Illuch greater prohlem exi"ts. I f the
antrum of Highmore is infectcd it
should he opened and d rained, but
the other sinuses. \\'e helie\'e, should
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be treated con,cnati\ch and gentl~.
S. The pro,;tatc i,; the ncxt comllleJlle,;t ,;ite. not as to (-;. C. infl'ction
but a,; to streptococci ;:Jnd ,;taphylucocci Illosth. :\lan\ oh';e!'ver,; believe
it is onh, in'fected sJ:condarilr to tlTth.
tonsils ;lr somc other organ: I t is alnw,t ;11\\a~ s silent. :md ;2:enerall~ iIllproves \\"ith general impro\'eml'nt of
the patient. removal of other foci and
,OIIle Illa,;sage whil"h must be l':lrefull) and gcntly c;:Jrried out.
6. Infection of gall bladder. ,V,·
are presuming that this has lwen
pr()\'l'JI by x-ra\, dYe, or 1Aon·,;-.\leJ.t:r,er drai;lages.' St;ml' of 'these case,;
with stones and non funetionin;2: gall
bladders should be sllrgerized.
Delayed function can frcljuently he markedly improved b~' .'e\'eral medil";il
drainage,;. ,\'lllch can he said of this
trcatment. ,\Vl" call it to ~'Ollr attention as hal'inl!: heen hmdiei:tl in .Sl'\'eral case,; that eanl!' to our attentitlil.
7. Role of Illtestine. llere I de,ire to quote frOIll Pemherton. "There
is now to he considered the question
of the relation of the inte,;tinal trart
to artlniti, in a sense other than that
of harboring focal infection in the
usual llleanin;2: of the word. This
phase "f the etiolo/!\ and patholog~
of arthritis is hI' no means as widd)
appreciated a, its importalln-' dese1'\Ts.
notwithstanding the fact that Il1:llfunl,tion of the inte,tine as a \\'hole
pIal'S a \'erl' much more freljUent :mtl
iml~ortant ;ole in arthriti~ than do the
\'arious ,;urgic;:ll infenin' proce,;ses 0
the inte,tinal traet collcrtivel~."
The type of colon which is Illet in
Illany arthritics i, characterized h~ a
greater caliher, gre.ater length. nlOre
convoluted appearance and sometimes
reduplication. The huwel h;lS a snl()(lth
appearance. A collln of thi,; type can
he expected in an arthritic \vith thin
ahdominal wall, \\,idc pt'!vis. narrow
costal angle and a'thenic, elun~ate'd
huild. 'rhis type of buwe! i, freljucntI~ explained by an unhalanced diet
and avitarnino,;is. \Vhat has impressed
us is the retu rn of 'uch :l hll\\'l~l ttl a
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nt:ar or normal conoition hy proper
diet, vitamins ano general tn:atment.
Se\' Tal factors have impre..;seo w;:
I. That cathartics (actiw) in such
c; S" gennalh' do harm,
~
Luhricanb and Bre\\'ers' yeast
00 ood.
Fla, seeo enema,; arc of great
valut:.
+. Culonic irrigation,; properly
gin~n in ,e!ectt:o cases are advantagel)us.
5. Hot moist compresses to ahdomen after each meal for .~ hour are
of valul·.
b. Diet. of \\'hich \\'e \\'ill speak
nnt is of greatest importance.
Recently there has heen a gro\\'ing
unoerstanding of the relation of nutritional states to health and disease.
\Ve mentioned earlier in this paper
the inadequate constitution and faulty
bod, build as conspicuous factors of
the'soil in \\'hich the arthritic de,·elops.
In animals through the inHucnce
of unbalanced diets, symptoms ha vc
bt:cn produced \\'hich characterize arth ritis. Ho\\'ever, dJr<lIlic arthritis is
not to be considned as the resul t of
a 11\' singlt: dieta ry delicienq', Theretort:, no single dietar~ factor can he a
specific for the treatment of the disea~('.

Diet assumes a vcr~ important positiun in this di"ease, but again ,n~
must be guided b~' the individual.
\Ve lay stress on the fl)llo,,'ing types
a:; to the Jiet \\T prescribt:.
l. The individual "'ith that "peculiar soil" mcntioned :;e,·eral times
hdore. He or she i:; generally under"'eight, anemic, and sho,,'s the peculiar or characteristic bO"'el configuraticHl. This type of patient has generalh' been on a poorh' rationed Ji,"t.
1f in aodition this patient sho"'s no
demon:;trahle focus of inft:ction tht:n
wt: feel sun' that diet ano h'l\\'cl assume larger and larger responsihilit~,
for the arthritic symptoms. In such
a patient, n'en in the face of the
kno\l'ledg-e of the Jelayed sugar re-
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moval, not the "\u\I'er\:(1 su~ar tolerance" as so many conteno, \l'e place
this patient on a ~imply prepared,
easily digestable, high colo ric, high
\'itamin content, luw n.'sidue diet:
milk, butter, cheese, and orange juice
playa large part in thi' oiet.
2. Likewise the individual ,1'110 is
ovenn~ight, who has been overeating
and \l'ho most likely shuws the IlI'pertrophic variety, \l'i11 do remarkably
well on a halanced but 10,,' l'Oloril'
and 10'" carbohyJrate diet.
1t is also to he noteo that sugar
tolerance or sugar removal improve:;
with impruvement uf s~ mptoms in
these cast:s. ;VI uch can be said of oiet,
but the principles expostulated ahove
have served us well. \Ve do not believe that oranges, tomatoes, etc., the
so-called and erroneoush- so-called
acid fuoos should he limited, nor do
,,'e helieve red meats to be injurious.
The abOl'C principlc~ are not mandatory; again we reiterate, the individual case requires indi"idual treatment.
All in all the ;Ibove ",ill give in conjunction with all other n~edeo treatment gratifying results.
Before leaving the :;ubject of diet
a word should be :;aio concerning
markeJ limitation of diet for a period
of time. A regime as helo\l', on occasion can be of great value. \Ve have
used thi:; diet \\'hen our regular diet
did not gi"e good results:
Ist and 2nd oay-J uice of one
orange TID: ample ,,'ater.
3rd day-J uice uf one orange '1'1 [):
cup of coffee; no sugar.
+th day-Same as tliird day, plus
H ozs. vegetahle soup.
5th day-Same as fuurth day, plus
3 Cneeoa Bi:;cuit:;.
6th da,'-Semi-liquids.
7th and 8th day-1221 Calorie.
gth to 38th oay-l+65 Calorie.
39th da"-1800 Calorie.
After a case has progressed satisfactorily for thrce or four "'eeb,
cod li"er oil ZT TID should be aodt'd, both for vitamin and extra fat.
,.j II gllst

Colonic Irrigation

In tht: earlier paragraphs of this
paper you ",ill recall the description
of a "'idened reouplicated colon "'ith
poor haustrations that is so freqn('ntl~
seen in these arthritic patients. In
aodition. these patients have a gre:lt
deal or intestinal trouble, poor nacuations, foul smelling, "'ith mucous,
p;lin and sorene". 1t is true that \,'e
have seen not a fe'" of these cases
clear up on diet and other mea,ures
used to restore heal th and h~' clearing
up "'e not (mly mean activ(' symptom"
hut x-ray evioence as \l'dl. Yet there
are some when more :H:ti\'e mca"urcs
must bt: re"torcd to. In these \\'e have
resorted to high ano 10'" colonic irrigatiom with abdominal massage, juoiciously given. Some of these cases
were henefiteo.
YVe arc not culonic irrigatiun enthusiast:;, NIuch has been saio and
much written on the subject. ~LIlI\'
hold that putrefaction anJ increaseJ
hacterial flora even though the latter
may be normal inhabitants of the
colon, playa great role in the proouction of arthritis. Some especially lay
stress on a streptococcus found in the
stoo!:; as being especially detrimental.
Cruikshanks, ,dHl ha:; dune a great
deal of "'ork in this field, is firmhof the belief that tou much :;tre:;:; ha'"
been laid on the importance uf this
phase of the oisease. He thi:; as it
may, "'e do knoll' that \\'e must cause
an impro,'ement in the intestinal situation nr ,,'e 00 not get an improHlI1ent in the arthritis. As stateo hefore this becomes one of the S\'stems
and set of s~'rnptoms that rn~lst be
studied ano treated individualh-.
Ii colonic irrigations are give;l, care
must be exercised, a soft tube mlbt
be useJ, force must be avoided. and
the patient lTlu:;t not be left exhausted,
YVt: generally employ normal saline
solution or 5'/; ~ol of soda bicarbonate sli~htl~, aho\'e bo,II' temperature.
+0°. \Ve LIS" about three gallon,; of
"oIution and :;ollletimes more. The
patient must not suffn real pain.
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VACCl:-'-ES: It is safe to sa,' that,
nn single method or tlpe of tre;ttment
ust:d in :Irthritis, is under as much
dispute as the use of \'accines, Tho:;('
that helit"'e that it is efficacious, go
to gn'at lengths to sho,,' that arthritis
is the rt:"ult of infections. The most
accepted organism is the streptococcu;;
hemolyticus. \Ve arc not entering thi,
dispute. \Ve ha\'e foll()\\'ed Cecil, and
Pemberton, the lattn not as enthusiastic a:; the former. Yet he ad "ises an
open mind, since there has been a
measure of succe" in properl~' :;elected
cases. In our :;eries of cases ,,'e han'
treated rspecially those correspondini;
to the atrophic type "'ith a stock Va;:cine of Cecil; in tra ,'enous rou te ,,'a,
used almost exclusively ano graduated
doses of dil ution number" 1. 2, 3. and
+. used, The dose \l'as started ven
small, generall) 10,000,000, and grad'uall~' increased, ah,'a~'s tr~'ing to avoio
a marked systemic reaction. The vaccine ,,'as administered at intervals of
Ii"e and seven days. Stock vaccines
made according to Cecil ,\'('re used,
\Ve feel that specific ':accine therap,
has been a great help to us in man~'
GISeS, hut again "'e "'j,,h to emphasiz'e
that there is no single panacea in the
treatment of this disease. Add up
e\'{'rything the patient needs, the sum
of all of these is the treatment.
:\'O:-,--SPECIFIC PROTEI:-'-: To this
tqJe of treatmen t we have re"ortco to
4uite a fe'" times. hoth intravenousI~' in the form nf typhoid \'accine and
intramuscular" as on of the milk
preparations. the fonner can be quite
oramatic producing fe\'(T, chill, prostrations. \Ve arc "ery careful and
sparing in this method of treatment.
I f the dose i" kept small enough. say
25.000,000, alld increased according
tn reaction, it has a ~mall place in our
treatment. As to the intramuscular.
"T use that frequently in the hyper"
trophic type. \Vc think it has a distinct place. \Ve gencralh- gi"e an
injection even' 7 and 10 oa,'s.
PH YSIOTIII;R, \PY.
Ph~';iotherap,'
measu res ha"e probabh' as much \'al ue
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near or normal Clllldition hy proper
Jiet, vitamin~ and g:eneral treatment.
Several facturs hav~ impr6sed us:
1. That cathartics (active) in ~l1ch
cases generally do harm.
2. Lubricant:; and IheIHr~' ~'ea~t
do g:ood.
3. Flax se(>J enema~ are of great
value.
+. Colunic irrigations properly
gin:~n in se]ccted case~ are advantagcous.
5. Hut moi~t COIl1pre~se~ to ahdomen after each meal for Y; hour are
of I'alue.
6. Diet, uf which we will speak
next is uf greate~t import,mce.
Recently thne has been a growing:
understanding: of the relation of nutritional state~ tu health and disease.
\Ve mentiuned earlier in this paper
the inadequate constitution and faulty
body build as conspicuous factors of
the soil in lI'hich the arthritic develops.
]n anima\:; through the influence
of unbalanced diets, symptoms haH
heen produced which characterize nrthritis. HOII'ever, chronic arthritis is
not to he com,ide red as the resu It of
any single dietary deficiency, Theretore. no single dietary factor can be a
specific for the treatment of the disease.
Diet assumes a very important po~i
tion in thi,; disease. but again we
must he guided hy the individual.
\Ve lay ,;tress on the following types
as to the diet II'C prescribe.
l. The individual with that "peculiar suil" mentioned sel eral times
hefore. He or she is generall~' underweight, anemic. and sholl'~ the peculiar or characteristic hc.l\l'(d COIl flguration. Thi~ type of patient ha~ generally [wen on a pOllrl~' rationed diet.
I f in addition this patient ~holl's no
demon~trable focus of infection then
11'(' feel ~ure that diet anJ hOlq·1 as~umr larger and larger respon~ihi[ity
for the arthritic sl'mpton1>. [n such
a patient. el'(~n i,~ the face of the
knowlt'dge of the delaved ~ugar re-

Colonic Irrigation

mOl'al, not the "loII'ereJ sugar tolerance" as so many contend, 'lI'e place
this patient on a simpl~' prepared.
easily digestable, high coloric. high
\'itamin content, loll' re~i(lue diet:
milk, hutter, cheese. and orange juice
playa large part in this diet.
2. Likewise the indiviJual II'ho is
overweig:ht, who has been overeating
and lI'ho most likcl~' sholl'::' the hypertrophic varietl'. will do remarkabll'
well on a baianced hut loll' eolori~'
and loll' carhohydrate diet.
I I' i~ also to bc noted that sugar
tolerance or suga r removal improves
with imprOl'cment of sy'mptoms in
these case~. ~1uch can be said of diet.
but the principle~ expostulated above
hal'e sen'ed us lI'ell. ,Ve do not believe that oranges, tOl1latoe~, etc., the
so-ealled and erroneoush' so-called
acid foods should he limited, nor do
lI'e believe red meats to be injurious.
The above prineiples are not mandatory; again \I'e reiterate, the individual case requires individual treatment.
All in all the abol'e will give in conjunction with all other needed treatment gratifying results.
Beforc leaving the subject of diet
a word should be said concerning
marked limitation of diet for a period
of time. A regime as below, on oceasion can be of great value. vVe have
used thi~ diet when our regular diet
did not give good results:
] ,I' and 2nd day-Juice of one
orange '1'1 D: ample lI'ater.
3rd day-J uice of one orange '1'1 D:
cup of coffee; no ~ugar.
'tth dal'-Same a~ t1iird day. plu,
1) ozs. I'egctable soup.
5th dal'-Same as fourth dal', plus
3 Uneeda Biscuits.
6th d~lI'-Semi-liquid~.
7th and 8th dal'-t22t Calorie.
9th to 38th da;'-I +65 Calorie.
39th dal'-1800 Calorie.
After a case has progre"ed sati,factorih' for three or four weeks.
cod lil'~r oil ZT '1'[ J) ~hould he added. both for vitamin and extra fat.
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In the earlier paragraphs of thi~
paper you lI'ili reeall the de~cripti(lu
of a lI'idened reduplicated colon I\'ith
poor haustrations that is ~o frequrntl~'
,een in these arthritic patient,. In
addition. thc~e patients have a great
deal of inte,tinal trouhle, poor evacuations, foul smelling, with mucous.
pain and sorene~,. I I' is true that lI'e
hal'e ~een not a fe\l' of these case~
clear up on diet and other meaSUIT,
u~ed to re,tore health and hI' clearing
up \I'e not only' mean active symptoms
hut x-ral' el'idence as well. Yet there
arc some when more active mea"ure"
mu"t he restored to. In these we hal'e
resorted to high and low colonic irrig;ation~ lI'ith ahdominal ma~sage. judiciou"ly ginn. Some of the~e cases
lI'ere beneiited.
vVe are not colunic irrigation CI1th usia"t~, ~I uch ha~ heen ~aid and
much Inittt'n on the ~uhject. :\Iany
hold that putrdaetiun and increa~ed
hacterial Hora even though the lattn
may be normal inhabitants of the
colon. piny a great role in the prod uction of arthritis. Some e:;pcciall~' la~'
,tre,,~ on a streptococcus found in the
~tools a, being especially detrimental.
Cruibhanb, II"ho ha, done a great
deal of \I'ork in this field. i, firm'"
of the hdid that too much stre" ha,;
heen laid on the importance of this
pha~e of the di~e'br. Bt' thi~ as it
mal'. \I'e do knOll" that \I'C mu~t cause
an improvement in the inte~tinal situation or \1'(' do not g;et an imprOlTment in the arthriti~. A,; ~tated before thi~ becomes one of the ,y~tem~
and set of ~ymptom~ that mu~t be
studied and I' rca ted ind iI·id ual h'.
] f colonic irrigations are given. care
mu~t he t'xercised, a ~oft tuhe must
hr u"ed. force mu~t he avoidrd. and
the patient mu,t not be left exhau~ted.
,Ve generaJJ~ employ normal ~alinl.'
~olution or 5'/1 ~ol of ~oda bicarbonate ~lightl~' above h()d~' temperature.
-+0°. \Ve use about three gallons of
solution and ,ometime,; more. The
patient mu~t not ~uffer real pain .
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\'t\CCIXES: It is ~afe to ,;ay that,
no ~ingle method or tlpe of treatment
used in arthriti~. is under as mUl:h
dispute a~ the use of l'aCeitIC's. Those
that helieve that it is efficacious. f!:O
to great length..; to sho\l' that arthriti~
is the result of infection,. The nw,t
accepted organism is tlw ,;treprococcu"
hcmolyticus. \Ve arc not entering thi,
di~putc. \Ve hale followed Cel'ii, and
Pemberton. the latter not a,; enthnsia~til' as the former. Yet he ad\'i~e~ an
open mind. ~ince there ha" been a
measure ()f "ucce", in properl~' ~elcrted
ca~es. In our ~crie~ of cases \I'e halT
treated e.specialh' t1w,;c corresponding
to the atrophic tqw \I'ith a ~tock Vaccine of Cecil; intral'('llOu~ route \I'a~
u,;ed almo~t cxclu~il'eh' and graduated
do~es of dilution number~ ,: 2. 3. and
+. lbed. The dose wa~ ~tarted v('n'
small, generally 10.000.000. and grad'ualh' increa~ed. ahl'als tn'ing to al'l)id
a m;trked "'stemic r~acti(;n.. The vaccine lI"as admini~tered at inten'als of
fil'e and ,('\'en da~,;. Stock yaccinr,;
made according to Cecil \I'ere u,;ed,
\Ve feel that speciEc Yaccinc therapI'
has ht'en a great help to us in manl'
ca;;es. hut again \I'e wish to emphasize
that there is no ~ingle panacea in the
treatment of this di,;ea~;e. Add up
el'erything the patient net'ds, thc ~llll1
of all of these i, the treatmt'nt.
:\O~-SPEl'JFlC PR()TEJ~: To this
t\'lle of treatmt'nt \I'e hal'<' re;;tIfted to
liuite a fell' time~. hoth intrall>.lOU S 1I in the form of t\'ll)wid I'aecint' ;llld
i;ltramu,cularh' a; one of the milk
preparation,;. The former can be quite
dramatic producing fCI'er. chill. prostration~. \Ve are \'er) careful r.nd
sparing in thi, method of treatment.
If the do~e is kept small enough. "l~'
25.000.()()O, and increa~('d according;
to reaction. it ha" a ,mall place in our
treatment. As to the intramu,cular.
II'(' lise that fr('qu('nt" in the h~'I)('r
trophic tl'pe. ,Ve think it has a d j,tinct place. \Ve grnnalh' gIl'(' an
injection el'er~' 7 and 10 day~,
P Jl YSIOTH ER,\ 1''Phy,iotherapl'
measure~ hal'e probabh a" milch \'a1\l1'
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in th~ tr~atn1<'nt of arthriti, a, any
othn, at 'lIlr dispo,al.
It i, ou r pu rpo,e not to be too enthu,ia,tic abuut an~' ,ingle typl' of
trr'at1l1l'nt in arthriti" but "'e do
I",licn' that physiotlwrapy ha, been
much negl('Cted hy our profc:<:<ioil.
\Veir S. :\'litchclI ,,'a, among the lir,t
to utilize th,' ad"antagrs of phy"iotherapy in the treatment of t y pl''' of
nl"rnHI, discas,' l·"peciall ,. functional.
.\Ial1l· IH:rn,us di,ca,es ,J a functional
natu;'l' arise from thc ,ame ",oil"
lI'hich is commun abo to arthriti".
It folloll-' that if ma:<:<age, heat, (extnnal) :""cating proce:<:<c" etr., arc
lIf such great "aluc in :\. D. (functional) lihll'i"e the" "llOuld benefit
arthritis. And thn' do, if properly
and scimtitlcalh applied. \Ve "'ill
not l!O into detail hut lI"e have dep('ll(l~d a great dcal on heat, intra
lamp, baking ami ma,;,;agc. The lattn is all e:'\tremel y' valuable aid.
Pemherton cla:<:<ifil" live major Illdirati',n" for ma"sagc.
I. To pn'n'nt or delay atrophy of
mu,c!e ti",ue and to hel p restore tissue "'hen atropln- has taken place.
2. To improve the local anrl gl'nnat nll'taboli'ITI.
3. To inl'rea,e thl' e:'\tent tu which
the circulating blood reaches certain
t1s,ues and to increase the retu rn to
the ci rcu la tion of many corpuscula r
elements tucked ;III'ay in ill;lcti"e re}!IOJ1S.

- +.

l\l ('chanical in Auence in mas,age aiding return of bloud tu heart.
:\llfmally accc:<sory part played by
action of mu"c!e on large veins.
5. J{c1ief of pain in myuciti".
The abo\"(' has principally' applied
to mas,age uf muscll'. the same applie,
to joints; nl'edless to ,a~', care, gentility and undnstanding are prerequi,ites.
.'\aturally. since massage is so important, it foll,)\n; that nercise by
active lTlotion and pa,sive motion must
ha\'e their place in the treatment of
arthritis. \Vhen the arthritic becumes
accu,tomed to general and local mas-

THr: MAHONH\G

'age actin~ motion is of ;!reat importance if there i, limitation of range
of joint movements. Like ",[th ma,,sag~, grl'at care must be u,ed to avoid
irritation to an inflamed joint. It i,
to be remembered that in a sub,idin;!
art/Hiti, pa,sive motion may perpetuate the inflammation.
Active e:'\erc:,e s}wuld be the goal
toward "'hich both patient and doctor ,holt!d "'ork from the heginning
of treatment. .\lalll· atrophic arthritics ha"e learned fr~m their Oll'n C:'\perience that "'alking or playing: ,ome
gamcs Iwlp, them. Exercise \I'ithin
limits i, the physiological antidote of
the rheumatoid process, l'speciall~' as
to the muscular structure,.
Postu ral e:'\ercise, a, recommended
h,' Goldth\l'aite and (Jther, are of
great value.
'\VI: have previously lllentioned rest
as an important factor. This can be
complerc or partial, hut it,; importance
,hould not be forgotten.
Among
other
phy,iothcrapl:utic
measures m;l\ bc mentioned diathernn', radio thcrmy', ultra "iolet light,
farradic current, all ha'T a limited
usetulnl'';';.
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having a like action, a high price and
,1Ippo,edJy high cu rative \"t! ue.
One other agent that has prol'en
it,elf beyond \jue,tion i, parl'l1teral
lin:r e:'\tract. \Ve have seen it do the
follOl"ing in addition to its therapeutil' action:
I) Increa,l' leUCOLl tosis.
2) Improl'c li"er 'functioll.
.l) Aid ah,orhtion from the I nt.
tract .
+) Increa,e appetite.
5) Improve intestinal tonu,.
6) Les:<cn tlnamia.
7) Aid" in carbohydrate metaholism.
:\aturally liT put much ,tuck in
its use,
\Vith your permission \\T will leave
the acrive treatment realizing that
much ha, becn left unsaid, and a few
lI'ords about the pn>,'entive treatment.
Thi, can be sumllled up in a fel\'
words-"trom e,lrly' childhood-tn'
to change the soil"-givc this handicapped individual extra carl', treat
,inall ailments thoroughly and energetically, especially upper respiratolT
~nfections. Early removc foci of infections. Put on high vitamin dieh.
Keep their blood up to highest normal
level. Ad"isl' change of climate in
Gt,e, not doing 'Hll. Stress eliminatiun hygiene. Al'oid stress and fatigue.
Do not permit overloading
with school ,,·nrk. In evef\' "'av handle these individual, as ~Ilde'rprivi
Icgcd-and ,n' fed sure much can be
accomplished.

Drugs

In no <Jthcr disease have ,0 many
d rug, bl~en a,lI-ocated and found
\I·anting. \Ve han' rl·lied on the
following:
I. Sal icy late,.
2. Codeinl'.
3. Phenobarbital,;,
+. Iron.
5. Arsenic.
6. Liver extract.
7. Iodides.
H. Cod Liver Oil.
9. Yeast.
10. Lubricants, a, mineral oil.
11. Thyroid E:,\tracts.
12. Vitamins.
I f space and time permitted each
of the above could and should be
separately' treated, but as "uch is not
the case 'I'(' desi re to stress that salicdates have all the \'irtlles with less
o'f the vices than the' many drugs

--_.-<;>

POSTCRADUATE COURSE IN
ENDOCRINOLOCY
The Program Committee, through
Dr.
.\/JcCann, announces a
cours~ of ten lectures lln Endocrinology b~' Drs. ROI' and E. Perry McCullagh of the Cleveland Clinic, to
begin about the middle of Septemher.
TI~e cost per member attending will
be between t,n) and three dollars.
All physicians within COl,)' dri"ing distimce of Youngstown arc invited to

r. :\.'
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!'egi,ter. Udinite announcement of
date and place of meeting lI'ill be ,ent
out by thc Committee ahout Augu"t
15th.
The tentati,·c program IS as follows:
l. Te,ticular Deficiency, Im\lotence, Sterility and Prostatic Hypertrophy.
2. Functional I)i,ea,e, of the
Ovarl'.
3. ' Addi,on\ Disea,e, Inte\,sl'xu;t!it,· and other Ad renal Disorder,.
Goitre, Hn)othyroidi,m, and
the Clinical C,e of Thyroid Preparations.
5. Hq)crthyroidism lI·ith Special
Reference to Differential Diagnosis,
An'pical Forms, and Complication,.
6. Calcium VIetabolism and Ui,order, of the Parath\Toid Glands.
7. Diabl'te, and Hypcrinsulinislll.
S. Obl'"ity and Di,orders of Fat
;vr etabo 1ism.
9. PituitalT Hormones and GrOlnh
Disorders.
10. PituitalT Tumor" Cu,hing's
I )isease, Friili'ch\ Syndrome. and
Pituitary Cachexia.

-+.

------0--

Modern Medical Aphorisms
"It ma,· be stated as a hasic truth
that no :Iimited' or ',ingle ,ystcm'
treatment i... a panacea for diseaSl's and
inj uries."
"The medical profession is the
,ource of accurate and ,cil'ntilic information and advice on all medical
and publil' health questions."
" ''\'1edicine' i, and should be considered (1/11' and (I/llIIelhlJds {llId Irl'fII/111'/11.\' for'di,eases and injury."
"I t "'ould be unwi,e and unreasonable for the Legislature to appro' e a
's"stem' of practice on any and all
ty:pes of physical and mental ailments,
\"hich Sy stem. itself, ignores disease
and denies the "alul' of scientific medicine." (Chri,tian "Science".)
-From report of Committee Oil Public
Policy, Ohi" State :\1edical A"oeiar;,,".
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in the treatment of arthriti~ a~ an~
other~ at our di,po~al.
I t i~ our pl! rpo~e not to he too enthu~ia~tic ahout an~' ~inl-!:le type of
tre;ltment in a rth ri ti" bu t \n~ do
helin',· that physiothnap~' has heen
Inuch negll:cted hy ou I' profession,
\Vcir S, Nlitchell I"'l~ amonl-!: the fir,t
to utilize the advanta~e;; of phy,illtllerapy in the treatment of type, of
ncrn)u~ di~ea~e especiall~ functional.
:\LlIlI' ncrvou, disea;;e, of a functional
natu;'c ari,e from the ,a me '",oil"
which i~ COl11nlOn also to arthriti~,
I t follCl\I'~ that if ma"'age, heat, (external) '\I'eating proce,~c~, etc., are
of ~uch great valuc in ~, D, (functional) like\\'i~e they ,]lOuld henelit
arthriti~, And they do, if properl~
and ~cientificalh- applied, \Ve \I·ill
not go into detail but \I'e have depended a great deal on heat. infra
lamp. haking and ma;;;;age, The latter i~ an extremell' valuahle aid,
Pemherton cla"ifies' fin' major indicatin!1S for ma~~ag:c.
I, To pre\'Cnt or de]a~ atrophy of
lllu,cle ti~~ue and to help restore tis'lie ",hen atrophy ha~ taken place.
2. To improve the local and genera I meta hoI i~nl.
3. To increa"" the extent to which
~he circulating blood rcache~ eertaiu
ti"ue, and to increa~e the return to
the circulation of many eorpu,cular
element, tucked ;l\\'ay in inaetin: regIons.

lv1echanical iu rl uence in l1la~
~al!e aiding return of hlooJ to heart.
.\" onnally acce"ory part played hy
action of mu~cle on Ia rge veins.
5. Relief of pain in myociti,.
The above ha, principalh applied
to mas,age of mu~cle. the same applies
to joint,; needle,~ to ,ay. care. gentility and under~tanding are pre-

4.

requi~ites.

:\'"atllrally. since massage is so important, it follo\l'~ that exercise hy
actil'e motion and pa,sivt' motion must
have their plaee in the treatment of
arthriti,. "Vhen the arthritic becomes
accustomed to g:eneral anti local mas-
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anil I' motion is of great importance if then' i~ limitati()n of range
of joint mlll'emenK Like with mas~age. g:reat care mu~t be used to avoid
irritation to an inrlamed joint. I t i~
to be TTmelnlwred that in a ~uh,itling
arthritis passive motion ma~' perpetuate the intlammation.
Acti\'e exerci~e should he the go;,[
tI)\\"ard which hoth patient and doctor ~hould \I'ork from the heginning
of treatment. iVlany atrophic arthritics ha\"e learned from thei I' 0\\"11 experience that walking: or playing ~ome
games helps them. Exerci~e \I'itltin
limits i~ tlte physiological antidote of
the rhellmatoid proce~~. e~pccialJy a,
to the mu~cular ,trllcture,.
Postural exerci~e~ a~ recommended
hI' C;o!dthwaite and other, arc "f
great "alut'.
\Ve haH previousl~' mentioned re,t
a, an important factor. Tltis can he
complete or partial. hut it~ importance
~hould not he forgotten.
Among
other - physiotherapeutic
measures may be mentioned diatherm~. radio t1H'nn~'. ultra violet light.
farradic current. all ha\"e a limited
uscfulne"".

ha\'ing a like action, a high price and
suppo,edly hi,~h curatiH value.
One othn agent that has proven
it>el f beyond que,tion is parenteral
liver extract. \Ve han: ~een it do the
foJlowing in addition to it~ therapeutic action:
I) 1ncn'ase leucocyto,is.
2) Improve liver function.
.\) Aid ah,orhtion from the Int.
tract.
-+) Inerea,!:, appetite.
5) Impro\"e intestinal tonu,.
n) 1.es,('n toxamia.
7) Aids in carbohydrate metaholism.
:"aturally I\"C put mllch stock in
its tlse.
\-\litlt your permission \n: "'ill leave
the actin' treatlTlt'llt realizing that
milch has been left unsaiJ, and a fe\l'
\I'onl~ about the preventive tre;Jtment.
This can be Slimmed lip in a fe\l'
word~-"from early childhood-tn
to change the soil"-give thi~ handicapped individual (",tra care. treat
,'mall ailment> thoroughl" and energeticalh·. e~peciall~ uppel: respiratory
infections. Earh' remO\T foci of infections. Put o!; high vitamin diet~.
Keep their hlood lip to highe~t normal
leHI. Advise change of climate in
ca~es not doing well. Stress elimination hygiene. Avoid stress and fatigue.
Do not permit overloading
\I"ith school work. In e\"erv \Va\" handle the,e indi\idual" a, 'unde~privi
Jeged-and WC' feel ,ure much can he

Drugs

In no other di~ea~e have so man~'
drugs been adnlCated and found
wanting. 'Ve haw relied on tlte
follIl\\'ing:
I. Salic~'late~,
2. Codeine.
3. Phenobarhitak
-+. I ron .
5. Arsenic.
6. LivC'r extract.
7. Iodides.
~.
Cod Lil'er Oil.
'J. Yea~t.
10. Lubricant>.;t> mineral oil.
II. Thyroid Extract".

12.

accompli~hed.

POSTCRADUATE COURSE IN
ENDOCRINOLOCY
The Program Committee. thruugh
Dr. J. :\ .. '\lcCann, announces - a
course of ten lectures on Endocrinology h~ Drs. Roy and E. Pern :\lcCullagh of the Clel·eland Clinic. to
begin ahout the middle of September.
The cost per member attending will
be hetween t\l'O and three dollar~.
All physician~ \I'ithin ea,,' driving distance of Youngstown are jlll·ited to

Vitamin~.

If ~pace and time permitted each
of the above could and should be
~eparately treated, but a" such i" not
the case we desire to stress that ~ali
c~'late, have all the \'irtue~ with Ie"
of the vice~ than the' many drugs
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regi~ter. [)din ire annllltrlCemt'n t of
date and plaC!: of meetinl-( \I·ill he ~ent
out by the Committee ahout AUgll~t

15th.
The tentatil'e program i, as fol]0\1', :
I. Tcqicular Dcficicncr. IlIl plltence, Stnilitl' and Pro~tat{\.~ Hypntropll\ .
2.. Functional Di"'a,e, of the

(han.
3.. Addi,on',; Disea..;e. Intcr,exuality, and other Ad renal Di,order,.
-+. Goitre, H yporh~·roidi~nl. allli
the Clinical U~e of Till roid Preparations.
5. E-h pertlt~ roidi'll1 with Special
Reference to Differential Diagno'is.
An'pica I Form,. and Com pI ica tions.
6. Calciulll .\letaboli,m and Di.'order~ of the Parath\Toid GlalHk
7. Diabete;. and Hvpcrin~ulini'lI1.
8. Ohe,ity and [)i"(lrder~ of Fat
:\ I etahol i~lJ1.
9. Pituitary Hormones aIllI (-;rm\'th
I)i"ordn5.
lO. Pituitan' Tllmor~. Cu~hinl.!:',;
[)isea~e. Friili'ch'5 S~ nd rome, a;ld
Pituitar~' Cachexia.

Modern Medical Aphorisms
"It 111;1\- he stated as a ha"ic truth

that no "'limited' Ill' ',ingle ~y"tell1'
treatment i~ a panacea for di~ea,," and
inj u rie'."
"The

mrdical

prnfe",ion

i,

the

~ource Ilf acc.urate and scientific in-

formation and ad\ icc on all medical
and puhlic health que,tion~."
"',\:Iedicine' i~ and ,hould he con,idered fllIJ and fill 1/11'/11,,".1 ([lid /ral/1/1('11/,\' for di,ea5e~ and injury,"
"I t would be 11l1\1·i,c and llnrea,onable for the Legi~latllre to appro\"(: a
'system' of practice un am' and all
type, of ph~'sical and mental ailments,
which ~~ ,rem. it~elf. ig:nore~ di"ease
and denie, the I'alue of sc"ientiJic medicine." (Chri~tian "Science".)
-From report oi Committet Oil Public
Policy, Ohio Stalt :vtedical i\"'ocialioll.
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St. Elizabeth ',; Ho~pital announCl'~
tlte appointment of Dr, \ Villiam
Dean Collier a~ full time Pathologi't.
Dr, Collin ha,; an 'd, D. from John
Hopkin', Lni\cr,;it\. Iq2+; and an
. H.. A, :\1., and Ph, D. from the
ni\'er~it~, of :\Ii,;,;ouri. For the pa,;t
nine \Tar, he \\'a,; Dirrctor nf the
T epal:tment of Patholog:~' of the ho,;pital,; a,;,;ociated \\'ith St. Lnui,; Uni\ ('[,it\, and for thl' pa,;t ,;e\'en \'ear,;
ha.; h'('en full profe,;,;or of patlt;llo,l:Y
at that L:ni\('[,;ity.
The Staff of St. Elizabeth',; Ho,;pital had their annual picnic and
golf tournanwnt ,It till' Squall' Creek
Countl"\" Club on Thur,;da~', .Tltl~' 23.
Dr. 1-:. J \Venaa,; \\on the prize for
lOll' gro,;" for tlte IH hole,; of golf.
Dr. F. \V, :\Ic:\amara ran hi'm a
"]o,e ,;('cond. Dr. J . .\1. Ranz demon,;trared hi,; ,;upnior ,;kill in Skeet
.;hooting.

Dr. R. B. Puling i, ,;pending ,t'v(Tal mlHHh,; in tllt' 1':a,;t \\'here he
ha,; tahn a l'our,;e in Allerg\ at the
Brook" n Jell i,1t HO'lJital. and i,; nOli'
at thc Han'anl Uni\'er,it\ :\Iedical
School for a 'Iwcial C(l\lr~e in Cardiol'lg\. Dr. Poling recent'" re~ig:ned
hi" part-tinw po,;ition a" Pathologi,t
to St. Elizabeth',; Ho,;pital to devote
hi, en ti re time tu t he practice of interna I Illed icine.
On Thur,;da~. AlIgll,t 27, fonnn
in terne, uf St. Elizabeth" Ho,;pital
will han' their Ilr,;t annual reunion.
Thi, get-tugethn \\ill bl' in conjunction \\'ith the 'I\n>nt~'- hfth .I lthilee
of the Ho,pital. The program for
the da)' \\'ill con"i,t of a ,;erie, of 12minute paper,; b~' Dr". F. \<\T. .Vlc:\amara, E, H. :\agle, :\1. \'\T. ::\'eiJlt" P. J .\Idh'en, .f. H, Birch, S.
J. Tamarkin, T. K. Goldm, and .T.
'agle. The meeting \\'ill begin at
l} :30 ;\ .. ~.:I-: ,rnd lI'ill be held in the
11 o,pital iluditnrium. Following the
noon-da~ Ilinch there lI'ill he golf and

dinner at the Young,to\\'n Countn'
Club.
Dr". B. H, .\-IcElhanl')' and T.
\Va,ilkn announce the llpening: uf
th(,ir office,; in the Hume Saving~ <5.:
Loan 131 dg.
Dr. L. Shel,,;a Ita, open~d Iti, office in the Dollar Bank Bldg., and
is as,ociated with Dr . .f. ;VI. Ranz.
Dr. SamLll'\ Goldherg i, vacationing: at the Bo~' Scout Camp a,; camp
phy,ician.
Dr. \'\T. D. Collier g,1\'(: a talk Oil
The Interpretation and Clinical Applicatiun of the Schilling Hemogram
at the regular Friday morning clinical
pathological conference, J ulv 2+.
.\:1 r". Anna Hobh,; ,ll1nounce~ the
engagement of her daughter, Ethel.
to Dr. P. J. Mahar.
8;>-.-----

Secretary's Report
The annual picnic of the Societ\'
\\',t,; h('ld un July 30,
1936, at the
YounlT,to\\'n Countn" Club. The
meml;:r,; har! a \'Cry "enjo~'ahlc timc,
e,;peciall~' those \\'ho lih to "golf it"
occ;l>ionally.
The gu~,;ts enjo\ cd a \'ery sociable
e\Tning and dinner, and the committee is to he cungratulateJ on a \'en
,ucce"ful dav.
The nc\\' ':\IIedica[ Dir('ctury from
the A. ;\11. A, i,; now on file at the
Secretary's office.

FOR RE~T-Lal'g-e second floor room
with semi-private bath; :3 adults in
family. 120 Al'!ington Street.

QUICI(-Call a

DOCTOR
Let us help you meet sueh
emel'gencies, keeping your ear
fit.

BILL HARKLESS
SERVICE STATION
Cor. Fifth & Ra)'en
Phone 40609
Alu/IISI

By SAMUEL H, SEDWITZ. M. D" F. A. C. S,

The study of these dis('a,;e, afford,
nell' information concerning the anatomy and pln',;iology of the autonumic
n('rvou,; ,;ystem and capillarie,. Thi,
prompt, profound delving into n('\\"
literature and revea],; the tremendou,
~tride, made in re,;earch and ,tudy.
The attitude of the doctor to the
patient ha,; changed. The local condition of gangrenc i, not a,; hopeless
a" in cancer, and the mutilation by
operation i" Ie,;,;. :\0 ,;ingle remed\'
can be ,;peci/led and each ca,;e is indi\'idual a" to the selective treatment.
The que,;tion of early diagnosi~ is
nil important becaw;e it prevents
much local mortal ity. The quI's tion
of diagno~i~ i, e,;,;ential in differentiating ailments of patient, \\'ith pain,
\\'!lll have h('en diagnosed a, cases of
~ciatica, fallen arches, rheumati,;m,
etc.
Early diagllO,i, ha, bet'll of ,;uch
importance thilt many insurance companies demand examination of the
periphera [ ci rcu la tion. during the
course of their health exami,~ation,
in patients of the fourth, 11fth and
,ixth decade,;.
The recrnt evidence, in the stud\'
of periphcral-va,;cular di,;ease ha, pr~
duced ,;uch enormou, ne\\' findings in
anatomy, physiology and therap~' that
the literature has heen Rooded and it
i" almost impo"Sihle tn glean it all. So
llreat an interest has been arou,;ed that
practical'" even' Univer,;itv Clinic has
e,tahli,dle'd a v;scu[ar dini"c connected
\\'ith either their medical or ,;urgical
department.
It i" for the plea that early diagno,;i, be made and prupn therapy admini,;tered that thi, paper has been
prepared.
The average general pral·titioner
is quite capable, \vith the ordinary
means at hand, to establish the presence of peripheral-vascular di,ease
\\'ithout the aid (If complicated ap-

1036

paratus or intricate ,tudy ,;uch as is
employed by the dinic, \\'hich are
conducting re,carch in thes(> disease,;.
Likell'ise in the therapy, ,;imp\e
mea,;nres are available \\'hich do not
require expensive apparatu" and that
can at least ame-liorate the conditioo
until ,;uch tillle a,; the proper ph~',io
therapy i,; avaibble.
:\lo,;t clinic, adnlCate and ('xpound
upon the value uf their particldar
mode of treatment and do not ;lll'lde
in their writing to other availahle
procedures of tre-atment.
Situated a, \\'e are in a di,trlct
a\\'a\ from an educational l'('nter. and
nut' having any di,;pellsary material
a\'ailable, the re,;ult has heen that all
patients \\'e ha\'e treated have been
private patient,;. Thi,; h,b been the
rule with the exception of a verv fe\\'
that have been held over from the
old adrnini,;tration becau,(' of th(' interest in the progre,;,; of their case,;,
Realizing that re,;ult,; \\'ere essential.
no one definite tn'atment has been
adopted hut a comhin<ltion of various
treatments employed by the numerolls
clinic~, which we ha\'e vi,ited. ha,
been used to the benefit of ou r patient,.
It i, \'en' e,;,;ential that the patient
he examil1l:d to e,;tabli,h his condition
in general, 11tH only a,; to his peripheral circulation, hut a" to hi, entire
hody, cardiac and metabolic, and ,.,,pecialh' a,; to the prt>~ence of diahete.;,
etc. Therefore, a,; a routine, even
patient i, given a complete pll\'"ical
examination and labowtorv ,;tudv.
A hrid de,;([iption of th~' histu"ry of
peripheral-va,;cular Jisea,;e \\·ill show
that the ,;ubject ha, commanded much
studv for ~enturie,. ('fhi,; is mo,t
thor;lugh h- expounded hy Herrmann
in hi,; recent book.) Little \\'as appreciated a, to the cause of 'g-angrene
of the extremities. Smith and Shattock of the Cairo l'viedical School
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St. Elizaheth's H o,;pital announce,;
the appointment of Dr. \Villiam
Dean Collier a,; full time Patholog-i,;t.
Dr. Collier ha,; an .\1. D. from John
Hopkin',; Unin'r,;itl', 192+: an;l an
A. H., A. .\I., and Ph. D. from the
Linin-r,ity of .\Ji,;,;ouri. For the pa,;t
nine n'ar,; he II'a,; Director of the
Department of Patholog~' of the ho,;pital,; a,;,;ociated with St. LOlli,; Uni\'er,;itl". and for the pa,;t ,;even ~'ear,;
ha,; heen full profe,;,;or of pathology
at that UnilTrsity.
The Staff of St. Elizalwth',; Hospital had their annual picnic and
golf tournament at the Squall' Creek
Countn' CIlih on Thur,;d;II, Tuh 23.
Dr. F. 'J. \Venaas Inlll th~' I~riz~ for
loll' g:ro,;,; for the J S hole, of golf.
Dr. F. \'V . .\Ic.\amara ran him a
clo,;e ,;(·cond. Dr. T. :V1. Ran:!, demon,;trated hi,; ,;uj1el:ior ,kill in Skeet
,hooting.
Dr. R. B. Poling: is spending: ,;n'eral month,; in the Ea,;t where he
ha,; takel1 a cour,;e in Allcrg:I' at the
Brookh-n Jell'ish Hospital. an;' i,; now
at the Harvard Uniler,;itl .\Iedical
School for a special cour~e in CardiologT. Dr. Poling: recenth- resigned
hi,; part-time po,;ition as Pathologi,t
to St. Elizabeth ',; Hospital to dn'ote
hi,; cntire time to the practice of internal medicine.
On Thur,;day, Augu,;t 27, former
interne,; of St. Eli:!,abeth', Ho,;pital
will hal e their Jir,;t annual rcunion.
This get-tog:ethn will 11(' in conjullCtion Ilith the TWC'ntl'-Fifth Juhilee
of the Hospital. Tlw program for
t he day will consist of a serie,; of 12minute papers Ill' Drs. F. \V. .\'Ic:"amara. E. H . .\agle. .\1. \V . .\eiJus, P. J. .\'IcOIl·en, J. B. Hirch, S.
.T. Tamarkin, T. K. (;olocn, and .T.
.\agle. The meeting will begin at
9-:3,O!\:--M; and will he held in the
Ho,;pital auditorium. Foll()ll'ing the
noon-dal' lunch there will be g:olf and

dinner at the Youngstoll'n Country
Club.

By SAMUEL H. SEDWITZ, M. D,. F. A. C. S.

Drs. B. B. ,\/fcElhancl' ,11](1 T.
\Vasilko announce- the oilcning: ;)f
their officcs in the Home Sal'ings &
Loan Bldg.
Dr. L. Shensa has ojlcn('(] his office in the Dollar Bank Bldg:" and
is associated II·ith \)r. J. .\,1. Ranz..

The studl' of these diseases affords
nell' infurm;ltion conccrning: tilt' anatom~ and physiolug~ of the autonomic
ncrvous ,yste-m and capillaries. This
prompts profound de-Iving into new
literature and reveals the tremendOlfs
strides made iu research and ,tudl.
The attitude of the doctor to the
patient has changed. The local condition of gangrene i,; not as hopeless
as in canc"er, and the mutilation by
operation is less. :\0 single rcmedy
can he specified and each case is individual a,; to thf' sele-ctil'e treatment.
Tire question of ca r1y diagnosis is
all important because it prevents
muclr local mortality, The (!uestion
of diagnosis is essential in differentiatin/! ailmenT> uf patients with pain.
who haH' been diagnosed as cases of
sciatica, falle-n arches. rheumatism,
etc.
Earl~ diag:nusis has Iwen of such
importance that man~' insurance companie,; demand examination of the
pniphnal circulatiun. during: the
cou ro;(; of their health examination,
in patients nf thc fourth, fifth and
sixth decades.

Dr. Samuel Goldbcrg: is vacationing at thc HOI' Scout Camp a,; camp
physician.
Dr. \V. D. Collier g:al"(' a talk on
The I ntcrpretation and Clinical Application of the Schilling: Hemogram
at the regular Frida~ morning clinical
patho!0l!ical confercnce. J uh' 2+.
.\,1 rs, Anna Hobbs arlllOunces the
engag:eme!1t of her daughter, Ethel.
to Dr. P. J . .\lahar.
<;>-

Secretary's Report
The annual picnic of thc Societl'
II"as held on full 30, 1<J36. at the
YuungstOll"ll 'Co~llltry Club.
The
members h;lt! a vcry enjoyable time,
especially thosc lI'ho likc to "golf it"
occasion a Ill".
The gu~sts enjo~ cd a I"l~n' sociable
evening and dinner, and the committee is to he congratulated on a I'CIT
successful day.
The nell" '\;ledic;tl Directury' from
the A. .\'1. A. is noll' on file' at till'
Secretary's office.

The recent cI'idcnces in thc study
of peripheral-vascular disea,;e ha,; pre;duced such enormous nell' /inoings in
anatoml", physiolog:y and therapy that
the literature has heen Rooded and it
is almost impossible to glean it all. So
great an intere,;t has been arou,;ed that
practicalh evcn' Universitl' Clinic has
establishe'd a I';;scular clinic connected
with either their medical or surg:ical
department.
It is for the plea that earl~' diagnosis be made and pnper therapy administered that this paper has been
prepared.
The average general practitioner
is quite capable, with the ordinary
means at hand, to estahlish the presence of peripheral-\'ascular disease
without the aid of complicated ap-

FOR RENT-Large second flool' room
with semi-private bath; :3 adults in

family.

"-

120 Arlington Street.
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DOCTOR
Let us help you meet such
emel'geucies. keeping" your car
fit.

BILL HARKLESS
SERVICE STATION
Cor. Fifth & Rayen
Phone 40609
Allgllsi
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paratus or intricate ..;tudy such as i,
clnplOl"('d bl' the clinics which an'
conducting research in these discases.
Likell'ise in the therap~, simpk
measure, arc availahle which do not
require rxpellsin apparatus. and that
can at kast ameliorate the condition
until such time as tIll' proper phl'sio'
tlle-rapl' is available.
.\lost clinic,; advoclte and n,pound
upon the 1';l1ue "f their particular
mode of treatmellt and do not ,.II"de
in their IHiting: to other al'ailablc
procedlln", of treatment.
Situated a, II'C arc in a district
awal from an educational center. aml
not h:lI'ing: am" dispen,ar~ material
a\'ailahle, the result has heen that all
patients II'e have treated have be(>n
pril'ate patient,;. Thi,; has bcen the
rule with the exception of a I'er~ fC\I'
that haH heen held <ll'n from thc'
old admini,tratilJn hccaw;e of the in..
terest in the prog'ress of their case,.
Realizing: that n'sult, 11'('1"(' essential.
no one definite treatment has been
adopted hut a combination of various
treatments employed hy the nUllH:rollS
clinics, Il'hich we halT visited. has
heen used to the bcne/it of 0111' patients.
I t is \ en' e,;,;('ntial that the patient
he examined to establish hi, condition
in general, not onl~ as to his periph·
eral circulatioll. hut as to hi.; entin'
hody. cardiac and metabolic. and (',pecialll' as to the presence of diahrte.;,
etc. Therefore, as a routinc. eITTI'
patient is given a complete ph~',il'al
examination and lahorator~' study.
A brief descriptioll of the histor) "f
peripheral-vascular di,;ease lI·ill sholl'
that the subjc'ct has commanded much
studl' for ~'enturies. (This is most
thoroughh- expounded b~' Herrmanll
in his recent book.) Little wa.~ appreciated as to the- cause of-ganJ!Terrc
of the extremities. Smith and Shatt'lck of the Cai ro ~Ied ical Schon I
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(1911) noted that this condition existed in Eg~-ptian mummies_ .'\ristotk
in his writings Illentions the presence
I)f bone in the heart, probabh- coronar~- sclerosis. ~o mention i~ made
of this umditil)ll in th(' Ale\.andrian
School. Vessa/ilh mentioned the presence of <lnc'un-sms, but still did not
allude to gangrelw r('sulting from it.
Fallopius (1575) nut('d hardening of
the arteries. By 16()() physicians recognized calcification of arteries but
rlid not note the rl'!ationship of artrrial disease and gangrene. HO\\-en'r,
in I I unter's SdH)()1 ther(' \\-as noted
till' relationship of hardl'lling of the
artt'ries to coronary disease. It \\'as
not mentioned br his students hecause
Huntn himsel{ suffned with coronan' disease. In 1800 Laenac and his
workers noted the association of arteria I disease \\·i til hea rt trou ble. Jrane
Crueilhier in 1829 was the first to
teach that arterial disease caused gangrene due to obliteration of the arteries and arterioles. In 1829 Lobstein
introdllce.d the term "arteriosclerosis."
In 1862 :VIaurice Ramaud \note his
paper on asphyxia, local gangrene,
and described vasomotor spasm.
In
1878 \Veir ~/Iitdlcll described the
disl'ase of Erythromelalgia. In 1892
Sch ul tze called gangrene Acropa rasrhe,;ia, which \\ as changed in 1q 12
lw C:lssirer to chronic acroaspll\xia.
scleroderma, sl"lerodaetvlia, :lnd ll;ultipic ncurotic gangrene ;;nd local shock.
I It 1908 Leo Buergrr described
th rlllnbo-angiiti, obliterans. commonh- caIled Buerger's disease or Hel;rew's diseasl'. .The l"las.,ification adopted
is that of Reid.

h~-

liS

.\_ Vascular disease.
a. Vaso-collstrictor.
I. RaYllalld's Disease.
2. ./\c[ocyunosis (acrnasphvxia Par<.Jsthesia).
.
h. Vaso dilat"r "i~turbances.
I. Erythromelalgia.
2. Acute painful osteopor()::ii~.
H. Primary organic disease of arterit'~
(papa\'erine can be u~ed in spasm for
diagnosi~ and treatrncnt).

a. Traumatic, chemical and thermal.
1. Embolism and simple thrombosis_
2. Arterio-venotls :lneurvsm.
3. Phenol and caustics . .

+.

History and Facts in Differential Diagnosis of Peripheral Vascular Diseases

i\'I:1-I<.':'\ B\I'kl

Hac!?

Any, m(l:;tl~'
H('lJrl-'\I,'~

A"e

25-3U

COIl:iLitu lion

All

--Tobacco __ . "

Episodes of changt' nf enlor of tbe
vasospastic t,ypt excited by cold or

3.

Presence of normal pulsation in palpable arteries.

Erythromelahda

t.YI1C~

Frequent
Large amount.... .

Any race

Any r;l('I..'

Any rac:e

,~0·K~

17·:3,-,

Yount;t ndull

:j(I-~()

All

Astheni~

tYPl~:::'

Frequent

Emotional
in:-:tahility
non-I'elative

ModeraLe

Frequent.
Occasional

Frt:>quunt

Occasional
U;:iua.ll

Pain _______.

Present

Pain

Ugu::li;y

Af.lhcnic

Sthc..niCi

J';motional
instauilit,)'
fll..\sl'iibh! IO('al

N(ln-rela.tiv~?

n:-Jation~hip

to infre<lucnt

Frequ -nt

F'r -'qucnt

A1J:::;c.nt

Mild to

U~uall~'

Usually
bilnter;lovcr
entire body

Hare

Usually s<:,vere

l'niJd

Ah:-,pnt

SharI),
knife-Iil<e

AG'hifl~

Abl"cnt

Lower ext.remityoften
bilateral

tippet'

unilateral

ext.remit.y

OnO

(~X trc'mit.y.

usually
Site of Lc:-,ion

IInilat.C'l"ul

---

Absence of any primary disease whicb
might be call~al, :'lIch as: cervical rib,

---------

BUnt. frequf'rH

dhdt

~evere

Physical and Laboratory Findings in Differential Diagnosis (Reid)

or organic disease of nervous system.
7. 'T'roph ic eh illlges-1I0~t" en rs, cheeks,

Tao

A rteriusdero:o\is

of sclerndenllu,
EXCt'::\sivf' clllol' Same
on dl~~ef'nd(>n('y' Pallor on
(·Icvation
Color Changes l'XCI~~:o\ivc

Diagnosis

1l.aynaud·s

Acroo'on08is

None

ErythromelalJ{ia

Non('

~Tone

NeVt::r

r;rfC'ct of Cold

Pallor in 300/0

Ih-ZO'/(!

Palloi'.
r.\'unosis
i~ in all

Cyan08i~

Gan~rene

Common

Common

Hare

Hare

Dry

Small-pinehed
:-'lIperfic-ial

Same

1

Same

!\]crmal

Not'mal

Ex('~:)ive:

Frcquen L

O('ca~ional

PO:;'::iibl""
:-iclerod('rma

:}O'/(I

NOTW

I

Mild

c-"anosi~

Slight cyanosis

Moist,
infl::lmt,d.
Typ",· of

lJ!eer~ tli~l'haq;inJ;

Arterial
Pulsatiolls

Edema.,,_

Dirninishl."fl
t.o ab~enl

---

on

Absent

~up€rfi('ial

rhlt:'hili~

NO!lt'

Temp(·rat.ure of
ExtrC'mit.ie~

Lo\\'

Lo\\'. freatlv
dilated. full- in

Lvw with
spasm

ruuor.

}-li~h with
relaxation

~t<JJ,!(".

stasis

I.(,\\'

None

Hig-h
Hig-h.
J~rote~que

Visualization
or Capillaries

Highly dilated.
With <lye

Sam(~

Vi~tlali'l,ation
Arterie~

x-ray ~how~
hlol~kag~

art.eriosclerosis

of

(Con,inllN[ on page 2+6)

Auglut

f('mnlE'~

Any rae;e

Usnall~,r

An.

to minimal grades of cutaneous le~ioll:l.
S~nnJltonlS of two years' duratioll.

This is of utmost importance. The
vast disco\"l'ries made in thr numrrous
clinics by research studies aid us materially. Routine examination is essential. especialh' as to \Vasserman
reaction, basal m~tabolism, blood pressure and electro-cardiograph; blood
studies for calcium content and blood
sugar. There a re also the oscillometric
readings. skin temperature, and microC<lpillan' studies, Pickering Test and
Collens Tcst. skin temperatu re before
and after vasomotor relaxation. and
rC:lction to heat and cold. There is
the SimllnS c1audicatometer, Landis
ergometer. Histamine test, \V right
and Spier injection test for measuring
peripheral circulation and the injection of arteries and tht' usc of \.-ral"Then there is also color chang~s to

sually

(Wri",hCs
Clini<. \

------

Claudieation.

TYIW

4-. AbseIll't' of ga n,grene or its limitation

Frequent as':'iociutiorl
v;]sornotor type.

1\1ale~ ~tO'/;

Ry(~

He-:;t l-'ain

Bilateral.

8,

A~ro~}-anosi5

Occa:::;iolluL

erllotiollS.

2.

6.

Sex

Pn'vious
Infection __

Criteria for Diagnosis
Raynaud's Disease

5.

Ua,ynaud's

F"male ;-,,';(;

h. Illflamtnatioll, toxic coud irion.
1. Thrnmbn-angiitis obliterans.
2. Specific artcriti~. namely lues, TB,
etc.
3. :\on-specitlc arteriti-s, exanthemata.
typhus, typhnid pneumonia.
+. Alsn )lllJl-specific arteritis due to
c1Honic toxemia. as ergot and tohacco.
5. Endarteritis undetermined.
e. Degenerative chanKes.
1. Arteri()scler()~is. ~enilis ami diabetic.
(Sec TaMp 0/1 next pagr)

1.

Art{'rio~l'l... ro~is

Tao

fro~t-bite.

1936

:-"ta~is

l.-loth Glten.
small. stasi::.

flake~

Large dilat('(l.
usually :-,ta~is

Slug'.tdsh
~Iow

nlus
~e,:!ati\'('

Ne~ali\'e
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BULLETE"

(1911) noted that thi,; condition exi,;tcd in Egyptian lllU111111 ie,;. Ari,;totlc
in hi,; writing,; n1ention,; the prc,;ence
of hone in the heart. probahh coronar\' ,;c!ero,;i,;. :\0 mention i,; made
of thi,; condition ill the Alcxand rian
Schoo!. Ve,;,;aliu,; mentioned the pre,;el1LT of aneurY';I11';. but ,;till di,1 not
allude to gangrene re,;ulting frOI11 it.
Fallopiu,; (1.575) noted hardening of
the arterie,;. Ih 1600 physician,; recognized calcification of arterie,; hut
did not Ilote the relation,;hip of arterial di,;ea,;e and gangrene. HmH>,'Cr.
in Hunter',; School there \\'a,; noted
the relation,;hip of hardening of the
artnie,; to coronary di,;ea,;e. It wa,;
not mentioned h,' hi,; ,;tudent,; hecau,;e
Hunter hil11,;cIf ,;uffered with coronary di,;ea,;e. In IHOO Laenac and hi,;
worker,; noted the a,;,;ociation of arterial di,;ea,;c \\'ith heart trouhle, Jeane
Crueilhier in IH29 wa,; the tir,;t to
teach that arterial di,;ea,;e cau,;ed gangrene due to ohliteration of the arterie,; and arteriole,;. In IH29 Lob,;tein
in trod uced the term "arterio,;c lero,;i,;.··
In IH62 :VIaurice Rayuaud \\Tote hi,;
paper Oil a,;phyxia. local gangrene.
and de,;cribed va';OI11otor ,;pa,;m. In
1 H7H \Veir :VIitchell de,;crihed the
di,;ea,;e of Ervthromelalgia. In 1 H92
Schultze called gangrene Acropara,;thesia, \\'hich wa,; changed in 1912
11\ Ca,;,;irer to chronic acroa,;pl1\xia,
,;cleroderma, ,;clerodactvlia, and I11ul tipIe neurotic gangrene ;;nd local ,;hock.
In 190N Leo Huerger descrihed
throlllho-angiiti,; obliteran,;. COlllnH)[l1) called Buerger',; di,;ea,;e or Hehrew's di,;ea,;e.
The cla,;,;iiication adopted
i,; that of Reid.

b,'

11';

A, Vascular disease.
a. Vaso-constrictor.
1. Ravnaud's Disease,
2. ~-\c;'o('yallosis (acroasphyxia Parasthesia) .
b, Vaso dilator disturbances,
\. Erythromelalgia,
2. ..'\c-lIte p3inful osteoporosis.
B. Primary organic disease of arteries
(papa-verine call be llsed in spasrn for
diagllo!"is and treatrnent).

a. Traumatic. chemical alld thermal.
1. Embolism and simple thrombosis.
2. i\rterio-venous <lnellrvslll.
3. Phenol and caustics. +. Frost-bite.

Tan

Sex

2, Specific arteritis, namel\' lues. TH,
etc,
:\"tlIl-spe('ific arteritis, exanthelnata.

+.

typhus, typhoid pneumonia,
Also non-specific arteritis due to
chronic toxernia, as ergot and tohacco.

5, Endarteritis uudetermined,
e. Degenerative changes.
1. Arteriosclerosis, seuilis alld diabetic,
(Sf'"

!'lW/;

Raynaud's

Acrocyanosis

Jo'cmah' ;/i ('j,
t'Vrhrht\;
Clinic)

Erythrornelahda

U~ually

female,:,

Femah-:" 7(J1.;:

----~-

Race

Any raee

Ag-c_ ._._.. _.

2;)-~~O

i1fi-i"\;1

Con"titlltion

All types

All typ ....

Any rat"

Any

l"i -:~:)

YOlln~

sth<:'nic

ra('(~

adult

Any race
:~O-;lO

A:",thenit,

Stht;!T1iQ

t{l

f'i'('vious
Inr('c;tif)~1 ... _. Frt'qucnt

Frcquent

Emut.ional
in,.;tahilit.v
non-rclati\'c

.l;moLional
inl'lta,bili1.y
po~sible loeal
relationtthip

Tob(t('.co

Moderate

FrpCllH'nt

Frequunt

Froqupnt
1\'(-~alive

_

I,arg-e amounts

Nun-relative
infrequent

Rye

Fretllll'nt

Occ:a~il)na1

Oec-asional

Ne~at.ivc

Claudieat.iol1

Usual IV

lj~ually

Ahs('nt

Ab:-:.(mt.

Ah:.;;ent

Episodes of change of color of the
vasospastic type excited b.\ cold or

_Pain"

Pl'csent

Usual;\,

Rar(~

Occa:-:.ional

Pr~ent.

emotiO!lS.

Rest Pain

lJ,.;ually",evere

mild

Ah~('nt.

A b:;:en 1.

Mild to scovel'

"

Occasional
Sharp,

Presence of !lonnal pulsation in palpa-

TY}H' Pain

knife~Ii1(~

Achin;..!

Absf'nt

Absent

Burning--

l .. ower ex-

Hilat. frequent

l;",ll:lll~'

tJ'emityoften
hilatt;'ral

uppel'
extrf'mity

U:-:.uallv
unilate-ral

Site of Lvsion

Any extremity,
usuallY
IlnilaterHl

,Absence of g~lllgrene or its limitation
to Ininilnal grades of cutaneous lesioll~.

5. S}'lllptorns of

I\VO

Physi~al

or organic diseas.e of nervous systen1.

7. Trophic changes-nose, ears,
Frequent association
vasornolor type.

of

hilateralover
entire hody

cheeb.

Tao

A rteriosderosis

Ex('('ssi\l' eolor
OIl df.',."cen<!(·IH·Y
Color Chang-tel"; excessive

Thi,; i,; of utmo,;t importance. The
va,;t di,;coverie,; made in the nUl11erou,;
clinic,; by re,;earch ,;tudies aid u,; lllaterialh'. Routine examination i,; e,;,;entia]' especialh a,; to \Va,;sennan
reaction, ba,;al mt'taholi,;m, blood pres,;ure and electro-cardiograph; blood
,;t1ldie,; for calcium content and hlood
sugar. There are al,;o the o,;cillometric
reading,;, ,;kin temperature, and microcapillar\' ,;tudies, Pickering Te,;t and
Collen,; Te,;t. ,;kin temperature before
and after ,'a,;omotor relaxation. and
reaction to heat and cold. There is
the Simon,; claudicatometer, Landi,;
erl2:0 111 eter. H i,;tamine te,;t. \Vril2:ht
an'd Spier injection te,;t for mea,;uring:
peripheral circulation and the injection of arterie,; and the use of x-r;1\'.
Then there i,; al,;o color change,; to
Oil

and Laboratory Findi'18S in Differential Diagnosis (Reid)

scleroderma.

Diagnosis

(Coll/illl/i'd

onl~dh:d1

years' duratioIl.

6, Ahsence of any primary disease which
tnight he causal, such as: cervical rib,

S.

~'lale:-:.

Any, mo~Uy
H("hl'(..'w:-:,

hie arteries.

+.

Arlerios('leTlHds

i\.Iale-:\ !El'l·

2. Bilateral.
3.

24fi

TaMe !ill lIi',"/ PIU/f)

Criteria for Diagnosis
Raynaud's Disease
I.

:\IEDICAL SOCIETY

History and Facts in Differential Diagnosis of Peripheral Vascular Diseases

b. Illflannnatioll. toxic condition.
1. Thrombo-angiitis obliterans.

3.

}[AHO~ING COU:\TY

Acrocyano~is

None

),Ton('

.Erythromelalgia

?\one

Effect of Cold

Mild cyanosi~
Pallor in :30(1'0

Slight cyanlJ:-:.i~
L-)-2()f/;

Pallor,
eYHno:-:.i:-;
i.:.; in ,all

Cyan()~i:-:;

Nl'vcr

Gang-rcne

Cummon

Common

Hare

J{::lre

N(~\,·(lr

Dr~~

Sn1all-llin('h('cl
superficial

Same

None

Normal

EXl'lssiVl!

Absent

Ah:;ent

None

None

Moist.
inflanwd,
Type of. Uleel"s discharging
Diminished
to absent

Arterial
Pulsa t iUI,S

~(:rmal

Same

Possible
Edema..

Frequent

Ocu1sional

Phlebiti8

a(;'/{

NCl1('

---Superfil'ial
Ternp~:;oratur('

--

Lo~\?

~('I('rod0.rrna

Non\?

I,ow, frcatly
dil::lt.t...'fl, full in
rUDor, stag·c,
stasia

or

Ext.remities

Low

Luw v,·ith
~pasm

Hh!,"h with
relaxation

Hi"h

Hi;.!h.
v.rot",:-:.qlle
Vi~llalization
()1'

Capillaries

Visualiz~tion

of Arterie~

PI1[/1' 2+6)

August

Same
Pallor on
t'!('vation

R.aynaud·~

-
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Highly dilated,

Moth eaten,

~tasif.:

srn311.

With dve·-

Same plus

hloekagoe

flake",

x-ra~" 8how~

st.::J~i$

St.a::!:!?,

~ta::.;i

.:;

Lan~('

dilntnl,

w;uully staF:i:-;.

Slll~~r~ish

slow

ar1.eriQ~cJero~is
Ne~!,"(ttivp

NeJ!,'ative

~4(j

DULLf,TI:--1

Ill' ob,ervcd and the effect of po,tllre
on the'l' change,.
Pu[,ation l;f palpable arterie,
a
guide but it mu,t he rememhered that
to 1-+ percent of ,uhjecr> ,holl' an
ab,;enn' of pl'dal arterie, or other
anatomical <!11Omalie, Il'hne thne are
110 pul,ation,; present.
For thc' general practitioner nH»t
knll\detlge can be a,certained hy palpation of tlifference, in ,urface tell1perature. pul,ation of palpahle arterie,; namch : popliteal. femoral, tibial" anti dor,ali, pedi, artnie,. The
Collen, tc,t con,i,;t,; of eln'ation of
the feet Il'ith drainage of the I'enous
'~'stell1 and noting the retu rn of H'nous AOII' on 100I'ering the feet. The
nurma'l time should be about hl'C
,econd,. ,;huII'ing the return of hlood
to di,;tal I"l:nou, plexu, ncar the proxima! phalange,; of the toe,. Another
,;imple tc,;t i,; blanchin,g of the ,ole,
of the feet. after Hexion and extcn,ion
of the toe,;. (Samuels), 1f no other
;lpparatu" i,; ;ll'ailable for claudication
te,;t. this can be dcterminetl h~ having
the patient take cleven long ,tep,; ill
five seconds (just short of running).
and noting hOll' far he can go before
claudication. (Collens).
For the testing of tleep circulatioll
the osc'illometer is the best mean, \I'C
have at hand today. These arc quite
expen,in: for the general practitioner
but then: lI'ill be al'ailahlc. in the
near future. a typl' of oscillometer
that can he used for hlootl pre"lIre
reading,;, ,pinal pre,;,;ure readings and
(leep arterial readings. the price of
Il'hich will be heloll' that of till' ordinary blood pressure apparatus. Histamine injection,; intracu talll'ou,;ly, using the solution of I :500. produces a
bleb the size of the head of a pin.
This in turn produce, an urticarial
11'11('al nOfl1'!"tlh Il'ithin 2~·j minutes
increasing Il'ithin 10 minut6 to ~,~
to % of an inch in tlial11eter.
There Il'ill al,o he availahle a I't'r~'
~ooJ working ,urface thermollleter
at small (O,t that has heen checked
a~,linst the thermocouple and found

I'
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to he \\'ithin 0,25 degrees correct.
The u,e of this after expo,u re of
limbs in tle/inite constant temperature
for half an hour Il'ill readih- relate
thc' r('actin' conditiun of the -c'irculation present.
In obtaining the histon of our
patients thCl'l' i, special in'forma tion
which we seck. including:
I. famih histor\' of arteriosrlero"i" diahetes.- angina' pectori:<, or other
heart di"ease.
2. Pa:<t hi,;ton' of lues. chronic
ton,illitis, other' forential infection.
injury. frost-bite of hngers and toes.
chillblains, frozCll feet or expo,u re to
the extreme cold. phlebiti,; Il'here ha,
patient lived nlO,t of his life; has sugar el'er been found in the urine;
ha,; there ever been any suggestive
symptoms of diabetes. such a,; polydip,ea, polyuria. polqlhagia or nocturia; any historv of hypertension or
paroxysmal tachycardia.
3, History of present illness.
a. Onset of intennittant claudication.
b. HOII' long a Il'alk can he take?
c. A. connection of any injury to
foot or extremities or back, if any.
Operation for ingnlll'n toenail or
callous pared.
d. ''''hen and hOll' ulceration or
~angrene started;
connection anti
tliagno:<is of pain in extremities.
e. Is the pain constant, at night
only. after a heal'y meal?
~
f. Is pain brought about by change;; in posture or u,e clf extremitie;;?
-+. Occ'upation, de,;cription of po,;ture of patient while at II'()rk:
a. H()\\- much disabilitl' docs the
patient have at present? "'Then did it
begin?
b. Is there an~' hi,tory of repeated
or long standing exposure to chemicals. fumes. gases, radilllll, paint for
dock dials, phenol or a Ill' of its derivatin's?
'

5.
a.

Personal habit,:
At Il'hat age did the patient be.-Iug/Ht

gin the usc of tobacco and in Il'hat
fo I'm.
b. Averagl' daily amount u,cd at
onset.
c. HOII' often has patient stopped
,mokin~. and for hOII' long.
d. \Vhat brand of tobacco. cigars,
cigarettes i,; heing u,ed at present.
e. \Vhat tolerance or intolerance
for tobacco.
f. HOII' much tobacco is heing conSUllied each da~' hy this patient.
g. Does patient take II'arm baths
or shOlI'ers. if so hOll' often?
h, Does he u,;c' any medicine or
drugs regularly. Ergotism.
i. Does patient drink alcoholic be\'nage, regularl~') \Vhat kind? How
much Jaily or II'eekly?
Physical examination.
a. Determine the character of the
walls of the large arteries of the ~x
tremities, iibrous, diffuse. 'enescent.
corrigated. Type, Il'ith or without
calcification, dorsales pedis, posterior
tibials. wlarked blood pressure readings in both arms but uot in the legs,
carrying out of special stutlies in relationship to vascular sy,tem of the
patient. Do all special studies for
peripheral \'ascular tlisease. Observe
clinical anti Roentgenolog;ical evidence
of ribs and osteoartbritis of spint'o
Determine \'olull1c of pulse of all major arteries by palpation. Record exacth' the extent and nature of infection, Iymph-angiiti,. ulceration or
g:ang:rene that ma~' be present.
Before discus,;ion of the therapy of
these conditions a hrief re,umr of
the newer phy,;iolog~' and anatomy
prompting the treatnwnt Il'ill be di,cus,.;ed.
Capillary circulation-wall:< of the
capillary consi,t of an endothelial
layer and an apparent mu,;cular layer,
is not continuous but con,isb of a
netll'ork of fine fibril,; Il'hich connect
Il'ith Roug:et celk The,e cells anti
fibrils make up the contractile ",',;tem
of the capillarie,.;. \Vright clain;, the
Rouget cells exist. Kuntz claim, the
1936
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capillan' vessels are functionally innervated. Krogh claims the Roug:et
cells arc of muscular coating and are
innervated b~' the sympathetics. Landis. Krogh, Lell'is hal'(' shown the
capillary vessels are indepentlentl~
contractile and capable of responding
indil'iduall~' in a delicate manner to
circulaton needs of immediate adjacent ti~sues. Krogh bel ieI'C'; this
indepcndability is of greate,t importance to the regulation of blood HIlII'.
admitting: that arterolar inHoll' is an
increase in \'cnous pres,;u re to effcct
the balance, but that contractiIit\ i"
capable of ol'Crcmning any pos,;ibl~ increase in pres,;ure frolll the,;e sources.
Duryee and \Vright usc the capillaq'
scope employing the tll'o-minute HOII'
te,r. Under normal conditions the
bl,)od Il'ill cease to HoI\' after 10-20
second, of the tll'o-ll1inute pl'l'iod.
Landi, mentioned capillan' pre,sure in arteries and l'Cnous capillary
limbs. The fall in pressure does not
cease at the arterial junction but continues through the capillar~' netll'lHk
and under condition of arterial dilation extend,.; to the venule:<. 20-30'/1
of peripheral re,;istance to hlood is
located in the capillaries. lherage
pressure in the arterial capillaries in
the nail fold in man is -+3 Y; CIllS. lI'ater
anti 16 Y; in the venou, capilla ric,.
Capillan' pressure i, a variable quantit~·. A;,terial constriction increas~s
resistance and the capillary pres,un'
falls. I t rest, during 11I'en'mia. heat,
and in thc pre,encc of histamine and
inHaml11ation; and in these condition,
blood HOII' i, more rapid and pulsations become apparent Il'ith increa,;e
in pulse pres,;ure. In Raynaud's disease the capillary pressure i,; found to
be helOlI' 7-~ mm. mercury and during parOXl'sm lIlay rise to -+0 with
high pubc pressure. (Landi,).
Relation of blood pres,;ure and capillarie~ to the return of blood is dose;
rhnlunic increase to cardiac :<y,tole
may penetrate the velIOU, capillarie,.
Coltl first decrea,;es tht' pressure Il'hich
later rises lI'itll reactilt' hypcn:mia.

B{;LU~TI~

2·16

be ()bserved and the ettt'ct oj posture
on these chanl(t's.
Pulsation (;f palpable arteries is a
guide but it must lw remembered that
-t to ] percent of subjeers sho\\' an
absence of pedal arteries or other
anatomiGd ,!nolmdies \I·here there arc
no pulsations present.
For the ~meral practitioner most
kno\\'ledge can be ascertain(~d hy palpation of differencc's in surface temperature. pulsation of palpable arteries; namely: popliteal. femoral. tihials, and dorsalis pedis arteries. '1'11(7
Collens test consists of ele\'ation of
the fen \I·ith drainage of the venous
system and noting the return of \'(.nous flo\l' on lowering the feet. The
normal time should be about five
seconds. sho\l'ing the n:turtl of blood
to distal n~nous plexus ncar the proximal phalanges of the toes. /\nother
simple test is blanching: of the soles
of the feet, after fln:ion and extension
of the toes. (Samuels). I f no other
apparatus is available for claudication
test, this can be determined by ha\'ing
the patient take (·le\Tn long: steps in
five seconds (just short of running:).
and noting hO\l' far he can go before
claudication. (Collens).
For the testing: of deep circulation
the oscillometer is the best means \I'e
have at hand today. These arC' quite
expensive for the general practitioner
hut there Il'ill be availahle, in the
ncar future, a type of oscillometer
that can he used for blood pressurc
readings. spinal pressure readings and
deep :lrterial readings. the price of
which Il'ill be belol\' that of the ordinan' blood pressure apparatus. Histamilw injections intracutaneo.ush-. using the solution of 1:500. prodl;ce, a
hleb the size of the J1l'ad of a pin.
This in turn produces an urticarial
wheal norn'!"d h' \\'i th in 2.~,j minutes
increasini! \I'ithin ] 0 minutes to y~
to % of an inch in diameter.
There \I'ill abo be a\'ailable a ITI'I
good I\'orking: surface thermometer
at small cost that has hem checked
against the thermocouple and found

+
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to he Il'ithin 0.25 dei!rees correct.
The usc of this after' e,\:posure of
limbs in definite constant temperature
for half an hour II·ill r~adily relate
tIl(' reactive condition of the circulation present.

gin the us~ of tobacco and in what
fo rm.
n. Average daily amount used at
onset,
c. H OIl' often has patient stopped
smoking, and for how long.
d. \Vhat brand of tohacco. cigars,
cigarettes is being used at pr~sent.
e. \Vhat tolerance or intolerance
for tobacco.
f. How mucb tobacco is b~ing consumed each dav l1l' this patient.
g. Docs pa'tie~t take \I'ann baths
or sho\\'ers, if so hOll' often?
h, Does he use any medicine or
drugs regularly. Ergotism.
I.
Does patient drink alcoholic h~v
erag:es regularly? \Vhat kind? How
much daily or weekly?

capillar}' vessels are functionally innen'ated. K rog:h claims the Rougct
cells are of muscular coating and arc
innervated b} the sympathetic'S, Landis, Krog:h. Lewis have sh'JI\'n the'
capillary vc~sels arc independenth'
contractile and capahle of n·sponding
individually in a deliGlte manner to
circulator)' nceds of immediate adjacent tissues. Krogh belin'es this
independahility is of g:reatest impol'tancr. to the regulation of blood ilOlI'.
admitting that' arrerolar i.nHllII' i, an
increa,e in I'enous pr<'ssu re to e!tect
the balance. but that contractility is
capable of overcoming any pos,.:ible increase in pressure from tllese sources.
Duryee and \Vright use the capillary
scope employing the tll'o-minute HOII'
test. Under normal conditions til<'
Physical examination.
blood \I'i II cease to HOII' after ] 0-20
a. Determine tlw character of the seconds of the nl'o-minute period,
w,dls of the large arteries of the '~.'\
Landis mentioned l'apillar~ pre,tremities. fihrous. diffuse. senescent. sure in arteries and \'enous capil1ar~
corrigatcd. Types with or Il'ithout
limhs. The fall in pressu re doc, not
calcification. dorsales pedis, posterior cease at the arterial junction but contibials. :\tlarkcd blood pre,.:sure readtinues through the capillary netll'ork
ings in both arms but 1/01 in the legs.
and under condition of arterial dilacarn'ing out of special studi('s in retion extends to til(' venules. 2()-30',;
lati(;nsh;p to vascular system of the
of peripheral resistance to blood is
patient. Do all special studie, for
located in the capillaries. An'rage
peripheral vascular disease. Ohserve pressure in the arterial capillaries in
clinical and Roen tgenological CI,idence
the nailfold in man is -t3~-j cms. Il'ater
of ribs and osteoarthritis of spine.
and 16;-:; in the I'enous capillarit,s,
Determine volume of pulse of all maCapillary pressure is a variable quanjor arteries b~' palpation. Record extit\,. Arterial constriction increas:s
actl~' the extent and nature of infecre~istance ,Ind tlte capillary prcssun'
tion. lymph-angiitis. ulceration or
falls. It rests during hyeremia, heat,
g:angrene that may be present.
and in the presence of histamine and
in flall1mation; and in these conditions
Befure discussion oj the therapv of
blood HOII' is more rapid and pul,athese conditions a brief resum~ of
tllt' newer ph~'siolog)' and anatomy ti0l1s hecome apparent with inl'l'ease
in pu],.:e pressure. In Raynaud's disprompting the treatllJent \I'ill be diseasr' tilt' capi1,Iary pressure is found to
cussed.
he bel 0\1' 7-H mm. mercuri' and durCapillary circulation-\I'alls of tilt'
capi Ilary consist of an endothelia 1 ing paroxysm ma\' ri,e t~) -to with
hig:h pulse pressure. (Landis),
!:I\'er and an appa rent muscular layer,
is not continutlu~ hut consists of a
Relation of blood pres'ure and capnet\l'ork of finc fibrils \I'hich connect
illaries to the rdurn oi blood i, cl'l":;
rhythmi,' inl'l'ease to cardiac S) stol,'
with )(ouget celk These cells and
fibrils make up the contractile system
Ina}' penetrate the n'nou" c:tpilla;'ie"
Cold fir,t del'l'ea,t's the pr~,sure \\'hidl
of the capillaries. \Vrig:ht claims the
later rist', Il'ith reactin: hI pnemia.
Roug:et cells exist. Kuntz claims the

I n obtaining the history of our
pa tien ts there is sp~cia 1 in forma tion
Il'hich \n~ seek, including:

1. Famil~ history of arteriosclerosis, diabet(·s, angina pectoris. or other
heart disease,
2. Past history of lues. chronic
tonsillitis. othn forential infection.
injury. frost-bite of fingers and toes.
chillblains, frozen feet or expusure to
the extreme cold. phlenitis; \I'here has
patient lived most of his lif('; has sugar e\'er been found in the uriJH:;
has there e\'('r been any suggestive
symptoms of diabetes. such as polydipsea, polyuria. polyphag:ia or nocturia; any histor} of h~ pertension or
paroxysmal tachycardia.
3. History of present illness.
a. Onset of int('rmittant claudication.
b. HOII' long a walk can he take?
c. A connection of any injury to
foot or extremities or back, if an\'.
Operation for ingrOl\'ll toenail or
callous pared.
d. \Vhen and ho\\' ulceration or
gangrene started; l'onnection and
diag:nosis of pain in extremities.
e. Is the pain constant, at night
on!l'. after a heavv meal?
(, Ispain brouidn anOIa by changes in posture or use of extremities?

-to Occupation. d~scription of posture of patient while at work:
a. HoI\' mudl disabilit~, docs the
patient haH: at [1re,.;cnt? \VIlt'n did it
negin?
b. Is there any hi,;tor~' of repeated
or long standing exposure to chemical" fumes. gas~s, radium, paint for
dock dials. phenol or an~' of its deri\'atil't's?
5, Pnsonal habits:
:1. At lI'hat ag:c did tilt' patient b~
.1I1l/lIsl
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IIlL"rease in venous pressure effects
the pressure in capillaries due to
obstruction to uutf!O\\', This is highn
in dependent p\lrtions of the body due
to hydrostatic pressure of the verticall~- located \"('ssc'ts. I t is most constant
in the hand \\'hen it is abuve the level
of baSI' of the heart and accordingly
higher \\'hen hand is below the level
of tile heart. This study is best
broug;ht out by Landis in the review
of the capillar~' pressure and permeability. (S\'e Biblio~raphv.)
Anatomy; Artero-venous Anastomosis

This was first pointed out b)Sucquet in 1862. I twas furthn studied by Grant and Bland in 1931 and
subsequently more thorou~hly developed by Popoff in 1934.
TIlt' arteriovcnous channels arc
usually closed and opened on demand for rapid movement of blood.
Krogh believes their function is to
sUPI;ly enough blood for the heart.
\V right has observed anastomosing
veins which connect de/inite segments
of capillar) loops to the connecting arterial limb with one or two venous
loops. Blood may cease to flow
through these but still flow in the
[oops. These are probably residual
\Tins from the arciform capillaries of
early infancy. They are fe\\'.

Gran t and Bland c'mphasize the
imjJortance of the arteriovenous :ll1astomosis in the part that thn- pia\' in
vascular reactions. The chief function (Krogh) is to maintain heat in
exposed parts.
The arterial velWUS anastomosc's
arc present in the fingns and particularl)' numerous in distal portions
but do occur in soles and palms and
all locations in which h~'peremic reaction to cold is most marked,
Popoff describes the effect on the
glomus (b)' which he terms these
arteriovenous anastomoses) in inflammatory artniosclerotic gangrene, diabetic gangrene and thrombo-angiitis
obliterans. He sho\\'s by careful hi,;topathological studies that these glomus bodies exist in the ventral surface
of the hand and feet and arc present
constantly in the rt'gion of the nail
hed and tip,; of fingers, in palmar surface,; of the first, second and third
phalanges, and the thenar and hypothenar eminenct's of the hand. The
distribution on the foot corresponds
to the hand, In the skin they are
located a little deeper than the \n'b
of the subpapillary artero-venous layer. They arc. uniform in appearance
\\'ith narrn\\' and irregular lumina,

---
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I ncreasc in \'('nou,; pre,;,;u re effect,;
the pressure in capillarie,; due to
obstructiun tu outflow. This is higher
in dependent portions of the bod\' due
to hydro,;tatic pre,;sure nf the ve~tical
Iv located vessels. I t is most constant
i~ the hand \\·hen it is abu\'(' the level
of ha,;e of the heart and according;ly
hig:her \\'he'n hand is bclo\\' the level
of the heart. This study i,; b6t
brought out by Landi,; in the review
of the capillary pressure and permeability. (See' Bibliography.)
Anatomy; Artero-venous Anastomosis

This was first pointed out b~"
Sucquet in 1862. It wa,; further ,;tudied by Crant and Bland in 1<)31 and
subse(lucntly more thoroughlv den·loped by Popoff in 193~.
The arteriuvenous channc.:!s arc
usually closed and opened on demand f(JI' rapid movement of blood.
Krogh heli(~\'es their function is to
suppl~' cnough blood for the heart.
\V righ t ha,; ohserved anastomosing
veins which connect definite segments
of capillar~' loops to the c(Jl1necting arterial limb with one or two venous
loops. Blood 111a\' cea,;e to flo\\,
through these hut still Aow in the
loops. These are probably n:sidual
\'eins from the arciform capillaries of
early infancy. They are fe\\".

Grant and Bland empha,;izc the
importance of the arterim'ennus ana,;tomosis in the part that ther play in
\"flscular reactions. Thc chid function (Krogh) is to maintain heat in
exposed parts.
The arterial venous anastOl11Oses
are present in the finp;ers and palticularly numerous in rlistal portions
but do occur in soles and palms and
all locations in which hyperemic reaction to cold is most marked.
Popoff describes the effect on the
glomus (b) \\'hich he terms tllt'se
arteriovenous anastomo,;es) in inflammatory arteriosclerotic gangrene, diahetic gangrene and thrombo-angiitis
obliterans. He shows b\' careful hi,;topathological studies that these glomus bodies exist in the ventral surface
of the hand and feet and arc present
constantly in the region of the nail
bed ancl tips of fingers, in palmar s\lrfacrs of the fir~t, second and third
phalanges, and the thenar and hypothenar eminences of the hand, The
distribution on the foot correspond,
to the hand. In the skin ther are
located a little deeper than the \\"eh
of the subpapillary artrreJ-venous layer. They are uniform in appearance
with narro\\' and irregular lumina,
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(~a~t"inate) an 'H.'l:t'pted protein mod~riH.
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One of llw outstanding fcatlll'cs of DEX'l'RI-l\L\ LTOSE i~
that it i~ almost unaninlollsly IlJ'cfclT('d a~ the ead)()hphatt·,
in lhe Illanagelllent of infantile diarrhea.
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h"nt t<-lI\ohy rate. It b: ll1ildc llf)
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